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On National Leve/-

UAW Approves 
GM Labor Pact 

DETROIT . - The United Auto I will get an average tIlree-eent hour
Workers and General Motors reach- Iy gain in takehome pay as the 
ed tentative agreement Monday on companies take over full costs of 
a new three-year labor contract. life, sickness and accident insur
Hope was expres,ed immediately ance. 
on both sides that a strike against UAW President Walter P. Reu
the giant automaker could be ended ther estimated the Ford and Chrys
within a week. IeI' agreements were worth 54 cents 

Left now are at-the-plant working hourly over their three-year span. 
agreements which supp.ement the He declined to put a figure on the 
national contract. But there are GM package. So did tne company. 
some 13.600 unresolved union de- WHEN NEW contract negotia-
mands at issue in these. tions opened about July 1. the Bu-
. WEARY NEGOTIATORS who reau of Labor Statistics estimated 

had been at the Detroit bargaining the straight-time hourly wage In 
table all night immediately turned the auto industry as a whole was 
their efforts toward local-level solu- $3.01. 
tions. Each side set up teams avail- VA W Vice President Leonard 
able at a battery of telephones to Woodcock expressed hope that a 
local counterparts. complete strike-ending agreement 

could be reached at GM within a 
The ll-day strike has idled 280,- week. Earl Bramblett, GM labor 

000 of GM's 350.000 UAW-represent- relations director. said "It could 
ed production workers across the be one in a week" and expressed 
country. hope it would. but said any esti-

The company estimated the walk- mate now "is pure speculation." 
out was costing workers $7 million IT WAS Woodcock who said "Yes, 
H day in lost wages. A union spokes- definitely" in reply to a question 
man said economic gains and im- of whether the $7 million daily loss 
proved working conditions already in wages had been worth the strike, 
obtained or sought are worth the which was called primarily 10 sup
price. port union demands in noneconomic 

THE NEW NATIONAL agree- areas. 
ment had the effect of lifting a In callIng the GM strike when a 
damper from the national economy. 10 a.m. Sept. 25 deadline passed 
GM stock shot upward $1.25 to without a new contract, Reuther 
$100.50 immediately. ordered employes to keep working 

Right behind joint announcement at plants selling parts to its Big 
of tentative agreement at GM came Three competitors - Chrysler and 
word that Chrysler VA W members Ford. 
had "ratified by an overwhelming BUT HE shut down GM assem
majority" the first and pattern-set- bly lines the very day its new 1965 
ting contract of this year's bargain- models were going on display in 
Ing in the automotive industry. dealer showrooms. The original 

At Ford, the UAW added a con- walkout idled 260,000. Last week, as 
tingent $25 to $100 Christmas bonus parts began over-flowing ware

houses, GM laid off another 20,000 
to the package won at Chrysler. and noli ned steel producers to de
And at GM it got the same. lay shipments for at least two 

BUT TO ADD a series of fringe weeks. 
gaina, including earlier retirement Prestrike national bargaining 
and higher pensions, the union fore- bogged down on union demands 
went 91f.1 cents hourly it could have for what it termed improved work
added to pay checks immediately. Ing conditions, more union repre-

The new pact raises wages 2.5 sentation within the plants, produc
and 2.8 per cent in 1965 and 1966. tion quotas and excessive over
respectively. And this year workerb time. 

Ask Suggestions 
SUI Senior Cllss oHicers Steve Shank, vice-president, low. City, 
Dick Edl.r, trelsurer, Homewood, III., Connie Hipw.lI, president, 
Correctionville, and Judy Skuky, Cectar Rapids, plan to pr • ...,t 
sugg.stions for Improving SU I to the faculty of the Liberal Arts Col
I.ge. They urge IU stud.nts to Inform th.m of any Id.a. they may 
h fit. -Photo by Ron Slechtl 

Senior Officers Plan 
'Sug'gestion' Meeting 

Senior Class officers of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts are looking for 
students who have constructive 
suggestions for improving the Uni
Versity. 

One of the responsIbilIties of the 
senior class ofifcers each year 
is to present recommendations for 
improving the academic program 
to a joint conference of the Ex
ecutive Committee and the Educa
tional Policy Committee of I he 
College of Liberal Arts. This will be 
done Oct. 15. 

Class oflicers are Connie Hipwell 
of Correctionville, president; Steve 
Shank of Iowa City, vice president; 
Rich Elder of Homewood. 111., sec
retary ; and Judy Skalsky of Cedar 
Rapids, treasurer. 

The four class oflicers have call
ed a meeting for 7 p. m. Wednes
day in Room 205 of the Union to 
which all students are invited to 
air their gripes and suggestions. 

"This will give students a 
chance to give their recommenda
tions to someone who can do some-

thing about tIlem," Shank said. 
"Everyone has gripes about the 
academIc program, but he usually 
tells no one but his roommate," he 
continued . 

The officers stressed tbe qualifi
cation that the suggestions must be 
directed toward tbe academic pro
gram. no housing, parking or any 
other problems. 

Mercy Day and early publishing 
of the finals schedule are two of 
the changes brought about by sug
gestions of senior class officers in 
recent years. Problems being dis
cussed this year include inadequate 
study space and the advisory sys
tem. 

Working with the officers is the 
academic advisory subcommittee. 
The subcommittee will help present 
the suggestions to the Joint meet
Ing Oct. 15. 

Students are urged to contact a 
class officer if they have construc
tive criticisms lind will not be able 
to attend the meeting Wednesday 
nigbt. 
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FBI Finds Arsenal • 

In Mississippi City 

I 

Louisiana Damage 
Gov. John McK.lth.n of Loulsianl (right) wa. 
shown the tornldo wr.cklg. of Llros., La., Mon. 
day by R.p. Richard Guidry_ McKeithen took an 
aerlll tour of the destruction dill' by Hurrlcan. 

Hlld.. Hlldl Waf dylnll MondlY but "i II had 
~ough power to dump heavy rains on G.orgil . 
and ser.d HDOd we',rs racing through the Caro· 
lin... -AP Wlr.photo 

In Supreme Court 

Cases on Rights Act Begin 
WASHINGTON (A P) Government arguments that the the Atlanta and Birmlngham cases. 

The S preme Court was toid s~ctioq ~arring racial discrlmina- He called the question of the civil 
u . lion a~ VIrtually all motels Is aimed rights bill the most important 

Mllnday that unless It declares III relleving the burden on inter- raised by Congress in a decade. 
the public accommodations state commerce. THE SOLICITOR general said 
section of tlle new Civil Rights The h.lgh tribunal began !ts 1964 the issue rests squarely on the pow
A.ct unconstitutional "there'. term WIth an unusu~l oJ?8nmg day er of Congress to regulate even lo-

s hearing to take on Its fIrst te;,t of cal activities when a burden is 
:10 end" to how far Congress the Civil Rights Act. The motel ap- created on interstate commerce. 
will invade personal liberties. pealed from a three-judge federal Laws in other fields were cited. 

Morelon Rolleston Jr., attorney court decision in Atlanta which up And Cox said ample basis had been 
for The Heart of Atlanta Motel, held the public accommodations shown that Congress had to deal in 
hammered at the theme "people provision. civil rights area with "a very real 
are not commerce" like products. The justices also heard a more national commercial problem." 

HE DENOUNCED as "hogwash" restricted test of the law, a fed- The justices peppered all three 

Nonaligned 
Nations Open 
Conference 

eral government appeal from a attorneys with questions during the 
three-judge federal court in Birm- four hours of argument. 
ingham which ruled in favor of a 
restaurant that maintains it is not Supplemental briefs are due with-
in interstate commerce. in 10 days. There will be no court 

rulings on the arguments until some 
Richard Mac David Smith, attor- time after that. 

CAIRO fm - President Gamel 
Abdel Nasser of the United Arab 

ney for Ollie's Barbecue in Birm
ingham. Ala., said Congress had set 
up an invalid test which brings 
under the law any restaurant that 
"has moved food in interstate com
merce." 

Republic opened the second con- HE SAID this wording sets up a 
ference of professedly nonaligned legislative presumption that be
nations Monday with bitter ref- cause a restaurant has moved its 
erences to Moise TShombe. the supplies in Interstate commerce in 
Congolese premier barred from the past, it is continuing to do so. 
Cairo. There is no limit to how far back 

Without mentioning Tshombe by this measure goes, Smith added. 
name, Nasser said "The trade in OUe's, which concedes it is in 
mercenaries is being eexrcised violation of the law as worded, con
without honor and without shame. ,,' tends it is not in i?t~rstate com-

Tshombe, barred from Egyptian merce becau,e (1) It IS located a 
soil on the wish of most members considerable distance from inter
of the conference, was in Athens. state routes, (2 ) serves local reg
Greece, reportedly preparing to fly ular patrons, and (3) purchases all 
to Cairo. His special plane from its food in Alabama. Negroes are 
Leopoldville was denied landing served only on a take-out basis. 
rights earlier Monday. Solicitor Gen. Archibald Cox ar-

Nasser spoke In his role as gued the government's view in both 
host to the conference_ 

He pleaded for world peace and 
an end to imperialism. He struck 
a generally moderate tone in keep
ing with the occasion. 

Alabama Negroes 
Take Office; First 
Since Civil War 

Bobby Baker 
Query Stalled 
By Absentees 
. WASHINGTON CA'I - Chances 
faded Monday (or pre-election 
hearings on a Republican senator's 
charge of a political payoff in the 
Bobby Baker case. 

Only Chairman B. Everett Jordan 
m-N .C.l. and Sen. John Sherman 
Cooper m-Ky.l, showed up for a 
meeting of the Senate Rules Com
mittee, directed by the Senate last 
month to reopen its Baker investi
gation. 

Cooper had planned to offer a 
motion to have Baker, resigned 
secretary to the Senate's Demo
cratic majority; former Ambas
sador Matthew McCloskey, and 
other key figures called to testify 
later this week or the first of next 
week. 

No business could be transacted 

However, he was bitter in his re
marks directed at "internal coups 
engineered by the secret organs of 
the great powers." 

"We even find this taking the 
shape and form of whole states." 

TUSKEGEE. Ala. CA'I _ Two however, in the absence of a quor-
um of five of the committee's nine 

Negroes took their seats on the members. The absentees will be 

It was here that Nasser referred 
to the use of mel'cenaries, a clear 
reference to Tshombe. 

Official sources in Cairo said 
that if Tshombe returned here from 
Athens he would not be allowed to 
land. 

Tuskegee City Council Monday checked to see if a meeting can be 
night and joined their white col- arranged for next week. 
leagues in a promise of "justice Jordan said he would get in touch 
and fairness to all concerned with with the five otber Democrats on 
no discrimination or favoritism." the committee but was not going 

The inaugural of the integrated to urge them to return. 
council climaxed a long struggle for "It's up to them to decide," he 
Negro voting rights and brought told newsmen. 

ABSENTEES MAY VOTE- . _ recognition from the newly installed Two of the Democratic mem-
WAS.H~NGTON CA'I - U.S. clll- officials of the "break with tradl- bers, Sen. Howard W. Cannon ot 

zens hvmg abr?ad may vot~ by tion which our taking office sym- Nevada and Robert C. Byrd of 
a.bsen~e ballo~ ~n the ~ov. 3 elec- bolizes." West Virginia are running lor re-
Iton WIthout glvmg up mcome tax f election 
exemptions. The Rev. K. L .. Bu ord and ~r. '. 

Tbe Tnternal Revenue Service Stanley Hugh SmIth are the fIrst Cooper said he would urge tile 
said Monday that the right to vote ~egroes elected to a~ integrat~ two a~sent GOP members Of. the 
by absentee ballot carries the as- cIty or co~nty governing .body m committee, Sens. Carl T. Curlls of 
sumption of residence in the state Alabama sl~~e Reconstruction days Nebra~ka and Hugh Scott of ~enn-
in which the individual votes. after the CIVil War. sylvania, to return (or tile hearmgs. 

liowever, the service said this They took office along with Curtis is co-ehairman of the Re· 
presumption of residence would not Counci1men L. M. Gregg, Jobn L. pUblican "Truth Squad" assigned 
nullify an individual's status as a Sides and James Allen Parker. and to trail Democratic campaigners 
bona fide resident of a foreign newly elected Mayor Charles M. around the country and Scott is en-
country. Keever. gaged in a re-election battle. 

I nvestiaation 
Of Bombings 
Also Ordered 

McCOMB, Miss. (AP) -
Seven men were arresled and 
a secret arsenal uncovered 
Monday by FBI agents in a 
co n c e n t rat d federal-state 
drive to halt bombings that 
have rocked Negro ar~as of 
McComb. 

The Winners 
There is joy in the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority sine. Monday 
.venlng's Plnhellenic Scholarship Banquet. The sorority's member. 
had the highest cumulativ. grade point of the 1963-64 school y •• r 
among the 15 participating sororities. Receiving the traveling tro
phy from Plnhellenic Scholarship Chairman Linda Elliot, OX, De. 
Moine., I. Kappa Kappa Gamma Scholarship Chairman Marlorl. 
Aag, .. n, A3, B.ttendorf. -Photo by Ken Kephart 

KKG Sorority Wins 
Scholarship Trophy 

FBI agents made the ar
rests as State Circuit Judge W_ FoJlowing the theme of President Howard R. Bowen's speech 
H. Walkins Jr. ordered a Pike lIsking for "emancipation of women," Kappa Kappa Gamma 
County grand jury to make a (KKG) social sorority emancipat d the Panhellenic traveling 
sweeping inquiry into the 16 bomb-
ings sInce June. scholarsh ip trophy from the Delta Gamma's (DG's) last night. 

Negroes appealed to President The KKG's surprised the 881 Greek women attending the 
Johnson for protection following tbe Panhellenic Scholarship Banquet in 
bombings. the Union Main Lounge, when they "Potentially capable leaders are 

A TOTAL oC 11 white men have too~ the . trophy away (rom ~e lost to society, since college women 
been taken into custody on federal DG s, w!nners of the trave~g seldom put marriage behind edu-
and state cbarges since Friday. scholarshIp award for the last (Ive cation, or combine the two," he 

. years . explained. 
All are charged with Illegal use IF THE DG'S had won the travel- "Most women settle for jobs be-

of explosi~fs umIer a Mississippi ing trophy this year, they would low their potentiality - so-calllld 
!aw that flXe~ th~ maximum pun- have captured their second per- off-and-on jobs which are easier 
Ishment for VIolatIOn at death . manent trophy in six years. Per- had and dropped," he added. 

Roy K. Moore, special agent in manent trophys are awarded to so- The number of women, single o~ 
chal'ge of the Jackson FBT office rorities winning the traveling tro- married, who have achieved po
said at least one more arrest is phy for three consecutive years. silions of leadership in high level 
expected. Linda Elliott, Panhellenlc schol- work is low, he said. He cited "di -

A FORMER army demolitions arship. chairman, Dx, Des Moines. crimination In Ute business, polit
expert, Emery Allen Lee, 35, was presented the trophy t~ the lOW's ical and professional worlds. There 
one of those picked up in the early for a 2.765 grad~ pomt ave!'age. is an "invisible, undiscussed cur-
morning raids The DG came III second with a tain keeping women out of high 

. . . 2.749 with Sigma Delta Tau close level jobs." 
. Moore saId ~e was cbarged .Wlth behind with a 2.743 average. BOWEN warned, "there Is still 
Illeg~ possesslo~ of exp!oslVes, During the past year, the an- a rontler to be won in the LOIIg 
conspIracy and WIth lurni~hmg and sorority ilveragtl was 2.62 tor the struggle ror emancipation of wom
aJ'mmg explosives used III recent 15 sororities, Miss Elliott said. en, The present is a good tlme to 
blasts. Member's grades for both semes- win it." 

Buried near a gravel pit not far tel's are added to determine the Helping to win complete eman-
from Lee's home, said Moore, FBI average for each house she ex- cipalion of women through educa
agents found a cache of arms that plained. tion are the following sorority 
included mllitary-type hand gre- IN ADDRESSING the college scholars who maintained a 4.0 
nades, 15 shrapnel and dynamite women, Bowen called for an "ad- grade average for the entire 1~ 
bombs, a [ive-gallon can of explo- justment in the University's pro- school year: Sara Brogan, Maspn 
sive powder, several thousand gram to meet women's needs. City, who graduated last year and 
rounds of .30 caliber ammunition, "Educators must place before gift- Bette Smith, AS, Cedar Rapids. , 
some carbines and blackjacks. ed young women a life-time career Eleven sorority girls earned I a 

LEE AND THE other six were and belp them realize it," he add- 4.0 for one of the two semester: 
whisked from McComb to Jackson, ed. Kay F. Anderson. A2, Rock Is
the state capital. Moore said they Bowen cited the so-called eman- land; Mary Cilek, A4, Iowa Oity; 
would be held without bond at cipation of women over a half Nancy DeWolf, A3, Rolfe; Ruth 
Hinds County jail pending transIer century ago, enabling them an Hieronymus, A4, Iowa City; Sue 
to the Pike County jail at nearby equal part in economic, political Mockridge, A4, DeWitt; Cynthia 
Magnolia. and cultural life. "However, he Neuwirth. A2. Peoria , 111. ; Sara 

Moore identifled the six arrested said, "progress has been almost Stage, A3, Davenport and Joan 
negligible." Wells, AS, Clinton. 

along with Lee as Hilton Dunaway, "Maybe they've even regressed Three 1964 graduates also re-
36 ; John Paul Westbrook. 20; (rom earlier decades." he said. celved a 4.0: Claire Hyman. Daven
Charles Aver Womack, 26; Gerald "Women today comprise a smaller port. Karen Hendryx. Cedar Rap
Lawrence. 21; Sterling L. Gillis and number of colege graduates than ids and Kathleen Morgan, Peoda, 
Murphy J. Duncan, 44, all o( Mc- in 1920, and are facing conflicting 1lJ. 
Comb. pressures between marriage and In addition 23 girls maintained 

EVIDENCE against aU 11 men careers," he said. over a 3.5 average for tbe entire 
will be turned over to the Pike TRADITION AND subtle pres- year. In all, a lotal o( 69 sorority 
County grand jury. sure of parents and peers are push- girls had over a 3.5 average last 

In giving the grand jury its ing them towards early marriages. year. 
orders, Judge Watkins said there -=------..:---~~----------__r 
were many things happening in I· : 
Mississippi that "a.re foreign to 57 Escape East Ber m- : 
our way of life. ,. 

"Things are in fact happening East Germans Tunnel that are repulsive to us and tempt 
us to revolt - to give way to our I 

emotions - to lose our sense of d II W t 

~~~u~~na~~nJ~. take tIlings into Un er Wa to est 
"And there are those outside of 

our state who hope that we will do 
just that," the jurist added. 

"We ... must be zealous in our 
duty to obey the civil laws of our 
land whether we happen to like 
these laws or not, " Watkins said. 

Goldwater, Miller 
Meet To Discuss 
Election Strategy 

WASHINGTON CA'I - Republican 
running mates Barry Goldwater 
and William E. Miller conferred 
privately Monday at the midway 
point in their campaign for the 
Presidency and Vice Pre£ldency. 

The Arizona senator and the New 
York congressman, t.aking a brief 
campaign breather, sal down to
gether at Republican National 
Headquarters to takl stock and 
look ahead in their baltle against 
President Johnson and Sen_ Bu
bert H. Humphrey. 

There was no word on the spe
cific subjects they discussed, but 
aides had said in advance the two 
men wanted to talk about cam
paign strategy. 

Goldwater spent much of the day 
recording a half-hour campaign 
program (or broadcast Tuesday 
night. ___ _ 

BERLIN (AP) - From Saturday until early Monday, 51 
East Germans in small groups fled through a long tunnel be
n ath the wall to West Berlin, city officials announced. 

East Germany charged tllat West Berlin "armed bandits" 
came through the tunnel and murdered a Red border guard, 

With the help of West Berliners, 
23 men, 31 women and 3 children 
passed through in what was be
lieved to be one of the largest 
mass escapes by tunnel since the 
Red wall was raised Aug. 13, 1961. 

As some refugees left the exit 
in an abandoned bakery in West 
Berlin early Monday, a blast of 
submachine-gun fire from the other 
side of the Red wall showed the 
Commumsts had found the tunnel. 

None of the refugees was hit. One 
West Berliner who aided tIlelr 
flight suffered a bruised head and 

Heinrich Albertz, West Berlin's 
deputy mayor ,told reporters the 
refugees would be questioned about 
the East German report. He said 
that if the kilLing was confirmed 
"those responsible for this victim of 
the wall would be those who built 
the wall. 

Students Plan Trip 
To Hear Johnson 

knee injury during lhe operation. Students interested in going to 
As about 30 Red guards ringed Des Moines to see President John

the tunnel entrance, in East Ber
lin, West police saw a man carried 
away OD a stretcher and placed in 
an ambulance. This evidently was 
an East German army sergeant, 
Egon Schultz, said by the East 
German Defense Ministry to have 
been shot dead. 

The ministry statement, distri
buted by the official East German 
news agency, ADN, said "armed 
bandits" supported by West Berlin 
police had tunneled undcr the 
"state border" to enable people to 
fiee. 

son should contact Francie Loeb, 
state co-chairman of Youth fer 
Johnson at ext-3048. 

The President Is expected to ar
rive in Des Moines between lO:~ 
and 11 a.m. on Wednesday where 
he will deliver a major farm policy 
speech. 

"All Republicans, Democrats and 
Independents are welcome ". ,to 
come." said Miss Loeb. "We'U be 
leaving at 7:30 a.m. Wednesciay 
from in front of the Union. Trans
portation costs will be shared." 

oJ 
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From Goldwater with love-

Agent £JOel! m~ ' Is Furvac ious spy . 
.. 'y ARf 'utHWjLD Iy to see my m61hef in Marietta, Ohio. and ( ~or on the wrong three knocks and then say, 'Extremism In tbe pursuit of Uberty,' 
( got on the Goldwater Special leaving from Was61ng(t.n, D.C., Iraio. Someone b~ been Pessing out anli-Goldwater literature and and I'll reply, "Is no vice.' .. 

lbr a whistle-slOp rour ot Ollfo. Indlat18, and Illinois. The train wa lhey think it's me." I went to the bar car where the search [or the brunetle was 
lilTed with CIle Cand1cfale, liE larr. and ITS iilyst riOUIl ~pl aU Be(ore I could answer, Ihere was a knock on Ihe door. going on in earnest. 
o( whom claimed to be newspapermen. It was rain· "Wh:lt do you WIlDt?" I said, reaching (or my Olivetti again. The Goldwater people were (ranUc. "No one can leave the 
lng cold and dark and I knew something was train," an aide shouted, "until the st\speCt is loand." 
going lob happen. "We're 100kinS for • beeutitOl brunette," a Goldwater aide Since we were moving at 60 miles an hour everyone agreed. 

I dldn'L have to walt long. A knock soundel on shouted. I bought a couple o[ sandwiches and w~nt batk 10 my com. 
my eompat{menl /16or. I reachea for my Olivetti, "\Vbat does .he look lite?" T'l/eUed thrllugh the door. partment. f [orgot the pasSword and walked right In. There she WII 

I opened the db6r lowly anI! sudden1y I saw her. A "$he's taft, ~t not too tall, round but not too round. soft but not on the fIlx>r working a Urly mimeograph r'nachin~ wJlicl'l' kept r~~at. 
beaullflil bNnette~ 4au lot /lot too tall. I'O\Ind but tmt sofi."· '. ing, ")n your head you know he's wrong," 
not too rounj. sort but not too son, rushed in. "Sorry, J haVen't seen her," I said. "You lied 10 me," r screalned, grabbing her arm, 

"You've got to help me," she cried. "Who's that in there with you?" someone demanded. "Sure, r lied to you," sbe snarled. "I'm a Democratic spy alld 
"Name it," [ said, helping ber Into lhe com· "My sister." I'm glad I did it." 

partment. ; They went away. "I'm going to have to turn you in," J said. 
"They'r~ alte'r 1M," she said. BUCHYl,(LD Tbt brunelte threw her arm!! aroun<t me. "How can I ever thank She put her arms around me and whispered in my ear, "Why? 

"Who « ~" yOll1" In my heart you know I'm right." 
"The Goldwater people." she said, Imking in rear. i tboUglit am !bought, but I couldn't come up with any ideas. I was about to ring (or 8 porter when the tbought occurred to 
"Why?" I asked as l p()ured her out a glass of brandy. "You itllY bere." I told her. ")'m going back to the bar car and me. "What the heU. This is Goldwater's problem." 
"They ttlinlt I'm a ~mocrat," • 'sM. "¥OII , r was on my OM 0 •• ' g. On. Don't an\!wer the door tildess you I\ear 
------- ----~--- , Publishers Newspaper Syndicate (e) 19M -, 

PrJ/nita/ spe'ffUm-
i 

t.~D:s concentrate efforts 
· oh g'etting" ~uftbe vot~ 

" .' 

Ay MARV LUNDQUtST 
Guest Writer 

Wr~k - COlt!, ti~ing and lime-consumlt\g work Is 
the main activity oE tbe SUI Yoll'l'tg Democrats this 
fall. Registration drives. fund·raising projeCts, can· 
vasSlng p~trams and a "get out the vote" ertort 
are our ptlthsty I concerns. Il is 
only thrOugh sUeh efforts tlfat rhe 
principal bbjectlve (if lJl'tr cluli can 
be reached ..... I:>\'!IT\(!I!ralic victories 
In county; district, state and na· 
tlonal elections. '. . 

There will be no more headlines 
concerning the internal squabbling 
of the Young 'Dem~rats. For ttros~' 
of yO\1 who were entertained by 
soch a siWati 0 ram OCtober - and 

C1cers who were chosen after an open and stimulat· 
Ing electiOW battle. 

Already crews ot workers, under the supervision 
or John Ba'rrett, dIrector 01 political coOrdiha(ion, 
ha ve been assisting in registration drives In Bur· 
lington, Fort Madison and Davenport. We have been 
asked Cor 30 workers for every rughl, every week, 
whicb we have been able to supply, There is ))Ienty 
[or el'ery cohc-dned slutfem. to do. 

Our plan for Ihe (otfttfl arc many and varfCd, We 
are anticipating hilVmg Robert Fulton, candidate (or 
Lieutenant.Qovernor, as a speaker Oct. 27. We have 
set our mcmbcrsflip goat at 1.0li0. The Homecoming 
parade will gIve us a chance to introduce som'e ot 
Ihe stale anti district can/lidafes lo you. 

TITE SUPflE m c( ~.!l¥T' 1);11: pfnccd two cast'S eMf· 
l,<'tllJilg the l!lt, I {;jyil Bights ct on the top of its fall 

-: ag n<£". .. 
"he Court " t'llrrcr'ltty' ~c;rthrg' ' t'flt. t .(' 1>¥(lug1tt ~)~, 

agalli" in Ms~, " I'm' ' ~raid that LUNDQUIST 
yOu're goirig to Im\l~ to be disappointed this year. 
There isn't lime [or tbal. We've con1m1tted our
selves to active participation In the 1964 gencrai 
election. This leaves us no time Or ~ffer y to wa te 
on shuffling and reshu{f1lng or IJttt owl\' oUieers, 
members and ciub chlll·ters. 

OuT big p(oject lor spring will be a First Disirict 
Congress, inviting all the Young Democrats and 
Teen-Oems in the District to [owiJ City for a 'weet:· 
cnd of spe:Jker" caucuses and fun. The' main pur- • 
pose of this will be to encourage and assist all the 
Young Democratic clubs in the area. The whole 
C-aml'llfS should benefit from this. 

• I ,.. 
,II' 

t 

I )C lIrart of tlaMa motel. The question thllt the motel rlaf 
UrnU~~ 1 hdor th COlii'I is wl'Wltllet Cangrc ' h~ the' rigtlJ I 

\. Ittk'e 10111 It ~~iV, fe ImSIIlC'ss c&rch, the oWtlcr'~ cholc ,.! 

or 1'1I1l1~'ill!t his FJI'II,.i · h '\ islws and ch'oostn~ J1is cuslomer."'·j 
• ' Tho motel'S' a!>PCllI, wl1lch ~111tes thlrt' the N gro isnlc. 
i mck1t'1\IJito'thl Ct , d"ims that the j%tSffc O:(.'(;Ornin6thll 
hilUS c1au:~c of tho Ad is 'ullconstitutionnl tinder 11e COIll' 

Inctce pO\~ers of lhe (';on. titu tiM. 
"., It· s (.oOnd case,' W\.dtrfl'g f() he brotlgflt h "ore ' the 

tOUTl, concerns Onie's Barbe<jlle in lIirmin ham, Ala., 
wbicb' hltd refuse<1 Lo 'crvc Negroc ' on' Ih ' 11111' b~ounds. 
Ii 1o'ed'~rnl tOtT1 in /llnbl1l1l lrp~t'ld the dcci Ion tllnt the 
pubLrc accollllllrxlatilms clause wns lmconstitutiOllal. 

The Court's dcci~(1n to r~1> 'up tflOse cases quickly 
... Jt'Illi atcs tH&t It h ' grclltl "l:on't':crncd about clarifyi1· t 

.... .:. ••• 

oh~litlltiollality of thc Civil J'\ghls Ad, so that wl1atcv& ., 
1}1(' ru ling b t®c()rnlng tfl ' p\.\'biic 'o(;comMOdatioo, daJlse, _ 
rJ)fdrc(oIllCrlt (I~ tl1C &t will b~ cftar to bolh legal fol'c • 
alld husine~~Il)('n. 

•. 'f'hi ' Att has b('l'll rt!gnrdcd ,(s on' of ttr most prog· ' 
i{>ssi , e pi~ces /or legislation concerning civil rights. If it "" 
«'<Ill Ires darilicrtUon, it llould be etone as soon as possible .. 

'"YOu're Gett/r\g Confident . .. Very Confident . .. Overconfident . . : ' . 
,,"!,,:,,-~--

"fette,s tathe E(li"tor-
,,,, I, '-Lindll Werner 

" ' .' . . , Student 'protests sound truck use ' 
. To the Editor: I homored moments as Tbe Nbisy h~re U1 provide tOOfu with a liv· 

A; H'!!: ~~t~j~ili !~~!v. w;ndl, 
tl ag ·olu questiOn is raised n to wh)' th sc terrib\ ! 

For $1.50 one can buy the mat· Little Man. In previous years be ing, tbeir pursuit or l1lC)IIey In 
fng. of an el~cttilnical device had the minimal grace to reslrle~ the most. expeditious way Is trot 
which ~nenc~~ t~levisjqn com mer- hi£ activiti(;!s to the c1as break 
cia/so I.wQuld ~ wUJing to invest per:Od, but recently, (allcned by nllcessarily compatible wil~ the 
ouf idcrably more /I\an this ~ si· an account from a l()cal mer- best ir'ltercsl/i of tho Uhiversity. 
lellce IJ lorm of advel'tising which cbant, he has been less discrimin· I'm sure a considerable rMnbcr 
seem to ' be growing' more £re· ale in his choice o[ open sea- of us tl6 some dfl\!P thinking Miw 
!lu"nt around the environs of the sOn. But of course y6u've noticed; and lhen, and you, like me, tind 

, 1.,1 :lr \ ' storms are I'Iltll1t:U in ter \VOl 1 n. l 
Jote ·tt!rs UI\d v,;isc glly~ poillt olll Lllllt hurricanes ar ' 

windy lind attrllct much attention and th II become ca lm' 
only to blow up again sliddcnly with COlltillu~d 'oree. Th~y 
arc a!' 0 unprcdidable and cxpe'nsiVe. 

SUI earnj)Us. how ~ould you hillp it. 

Tit , I'('laliollship bot cen thes(~ 1!llruly children uf nJ. 
llire alld felnaTi:s Is' ou\ljolis, so say rhe pundits. 

I r~{cr o( cours~ to the lOcal 
sound trueR. driven by an indivi· 
dual to whom' i refer in my s+od-

Strange 8S it may seem to the 
individuals cited above, who seem 
to think thal the University i~ 

Bul we do lIot a !Tee witti' tJIem. TIM' obvioll I' a on I f d 
for the nomellclature me escape ma,lY, not SO witll US. Un iv.ers i ty D U eti n Boa r 

The), haw to call1he wind stornl!! something and mall' , ~ 
ItJn~ would certainly be illanhtopnate. .• , IInJ~'N"~.~~II""" ... Nt "olle •• ,"1M iii ""l'Ie. It Tft, 0.111' 'n_n 

t"t" 1ftoIl.. It ..... II! ~1Ift1at1... C.nl.r, by n..... or Ill' dAy .... f. ' 
After all, did YOll ,ever hear of a HI ticane? . k' , .. lit ....... \/Ie, mlflt be ty ...... nd UIflH by ~ H¥I .. r ~r offIcer., til .. 

, I' , "".I\f1iIt'" beIIIw IHIbllclletl. 'tr~IY _III" ,.ftCile'ns .... net ,","," I'r 
-Jolr Vall .. "'J~ etCt, ... 

~~-::4f-::"---:""""=-::-::~-::;--:::,--:;--~-:-:;-;.-,-:-"":"'~...:.j~~' ,i... CH firsTIA" ,! iC(tfNC;i 6r1I'!dJli.- iOqn/.-: 7 •. m.·l O:~, Sunday 1~"Q'lIb 

~
. 1) . lion meels .aC71 T~diry ~vdlltt\i,' 'f.b\lrlldll)l, 7 • . m.·lI '~, ",I\f.y ~od 

'",' • • '~' . -t I a 1'1 Y."I,·,low a n··,·~· ':Il . In ConrqrenCjl RIIOJII J at the ~~turd~tu' Cal8te~la -;' 11:30.\ ~.lI\.: tMllIn . An a'l'8 welcpine; '!"I!4S' . ., Mlltdiy. rldily; I1 I]O·J 
" ............... 1 p.m., urClay; 5-8:30 " .III.j' SlmplI)I. · 
CAIID'DAn'lDII tuthill. 1/081-

, tldfts' III cont,,, or unIVeM1y In UNtVUSITY LIIRArr1 ~\I"; 
The Da/IV IOWIIII ~ wr;,. CII aiId ciltc'd Qy st .. den(~ id ~ ~ t'~bru,rl O~J\~Plembcr l!'fi •. should ~.kt ~ror~ hau,g - .... n)la1' .. ' ''' 

d /xxmf 01 flui .tuueloJ (rlUteet lftcteJ 'Ai i~!1 st;~{ ~tdvetj :tt e.,t:~t al 'f:~~~).o~ Itt1uilti~f:r ~%<~: •. .::;m£~:;l:~~I~~~~a'~~ 
trll ~h '1I/l7'O["ted Tn) t1r'c ,mllltIent it( 0.. u"'.......... I a /0 •• 11. , D.tI Jloul')i ~ ~oncl&Y-T"~r-~i' 
I • cd" (, I U r "", ... !! 71,., OtWL- -- , , .JII,.10 P·III.; 'rldIY. SliturcW!, ~. .' 

I)'L'01l6 "or a /,0 cy ,. no(. 1m t~EufotI of 9U1 ~ "I ' • t.tnfDYoATH FOIl eflc'lmt,. ~OSI' If P.IlI"b· SlIndB)', , p.m . .:! p.m,; e· 
fIOlky or ,optrrfOll. iii: 411!1' flDrtlmtim. uul!l'lIiIttotlofl .' tioll~ IJI /iecoodlrY .chools In fe ru· ~ye elk - regul.t d~aII ~ ur •• 

" or SeJltembe, I~" hould It "",d plUli frl(la:V, Saturday a'l~ SundaY; 

::.~~: J;:;~ .~~~ ~~~;j;~' ~;;~-.;-~-:-;~~;.~~ 
• ..". .' ltU~lG d~:L:.-." . .': 't~~'(:M,:~ :ry'JI~~~~~(C~ ~'C:9berr~. d',:t:;;~ ~~tlO32r'~"S~;1tl; m}f.'1f.; ~ 

"""1 I7Y S""'i Pabllt." ... , ",?~.r ,-. : ... -_ ... • e_" I'y.. , .. m. hi :UIA Sch.-ffet IUD. on tile DuUettn boud oltlaldt r'OPPi 
Inc., Communlc.llon • . C<I"ter. ),\wl r.l c: f , .... MIk2S' , 305 .. ~h~ei/~r H,II IDd brlA, I.D, 
a". <ow, ~"' •• ~,,,.",,,... .,:,. ~.I'J" . .. ..... i.!. ., VI,TUANI: _AIJ ItJldeQ\~ enr1"c~ ~arWl fo tI\~ cX'alil'ln8'lloll. 

::J:~n:~';.Jt~~diL·~t= g"br, 'II: ... i to, '-lIr.., lII'nIeJ' PLI$O rI PL' ~ tII".1 .I!II" Y 
%:·Cdnfre!:"":rit.\~~IIr.'IM.Acf A : .~~ . ltil.~ ~ ~~ III eqv.r ~~.~~~ om II~Mr1~ .... ~WI.I:~nV~(e~~eci 

.. , ... ; .. WI .... tII "" . bti .. ~~~~er;n R~'8i, ~r;J~ . lit ml!rdllenlllJt 'c..,-r Mr. Louis riMr· 

e~' '~onl""'" to' 'jI' ... _'lh-to Ii'" '~- .• .Jlm: e. • Hall. on or alter , 'rhurldl)', ct"ber man U 7~48. Th9'" d~llrl~ alll, .. 
po . new. Itellu an InnllUI\Ce· '. ~'MM ...... •• tn\ItI " • ........ _'W • "'I~"~ '-~O- ", 1. 1tM. .all Ifn. PII/1 /'(1:"'~8\iM!., \1-*1". 

~~~':.t ~:n D:~ ~~8~ .. .:. .~. . ~c~ It'I''~~~ot= .UNIOII, ANO GIlA'VATI STU. eOM'L",..TS. Studfnt. ftIIIna-19 
Center. Clrtu "'.!!IeiI., ... "*·D",.II.,~ Drill's (exclusive of the CoDeR Q( file UrllvllrJIty eomplalrlt. c.n no" 

Otf~ II1II •. - . . .." I~t- Epl!nl\Cfin.1 who Ire tntertstCtilh . IIIdr lip' IbOtI' I.,*, • • 1 tlIo Inlonflll: 

~eft 'If": lJy earrtet In 
.."." C , flO ref 1"" It Idnlft:C: 
abt mont "'.SO; thrc~ montbs, .:J. 
By m.U III Jow., " fIe1' yea\':, ~ 
'-'IIIE; ~~~I~~~" ~fo· ' ~r 
~!L :b' .~w\L1... ~.60; thr*1I 

.111~ fU3. I 

~ Adi!c!fatect ~~ .. erilltlecl ex· 
r1umely to the use tor republlt.· 
t10n o~l'l.u loc.1 F)evr~ prlhlecl 
....... ~ u ... n u .11 AP 
"WI .. d dlqalche». 

I • . -:r:---:-'- -
~,I·.cr>: r:o!IIo'llIl. Prut. Arthur tIC. 

til , . ... .. '1:' "r~_' r. I ... ,,,,. 

'" 

~T·'; ; .......... j Jillll c: I.!! liC~urln, ~IUon~ 10 I)lC.JIrlMi ss, lion Deal< 01 1/1. VIII.., AIIld tl(~ 
.~~t ..... ~ .. Industrial or l1I"ernmen,. ,( elds thelll IA at Ibe Sludent Seul. Of· 
\i~ I .. ~ ., ... ~ -;:-r--L durl"-lml _del\llc ;r •• r J lice. 
i~~ek reiio~·rll~ i-;"I ""'... II'(! fi \0_1.: IUCIlcl' • .t , .101 
D.'t7::°J .. : ~:~~W~lt~; ~'\.I!If PI:! ': ~;I~ Ih: i~o~~ll ~~~t~t=ft~~ 
g.\~"'~, tft P'G!. g:t.1} ~rr; . ~~~rIJJI';YO ':\~ l :Wnlf1,.'i:I~3:W:l.;ll ~e!!ri~ 
.t'::!le "t.' i'r,,:!w ~Ob~n. n~: ltO\>m I0Il And Friday nl,hl 'rOlD ,:. t. ". 
(;AIlIIIIt Pior .... U.r Shh;;::eIO;' I!rol -- PJII;~-"l'ro.lded.J. ,110_ home .Anlla 

_one,. or 1~~rtA"I"'~. 0 J:ou r: • H 0 0' I. .CltOL ..... ". r6I _tal til' NlleOl'.... (AtiI"OI " 
o -~n. · n ..",1Ie, 1t~<4;r a' OJllord Ulilvenity .re ...... _ oI8ff m 0.1'4.1 , . , 

1t1111Q I( =----- ~n 1.0 unmarried men I~udentj --
fAIIY Iowan tfIU. d, .. 01 re W1flI JWlIOI'. .enIDI'. • " ~"\'" "'oMlIll'~ fWIMMneO. 'I'be .\\'I'm. 
~Iw~o~. '~IITI'::tfl~'"I'''~:'~~ #=~tQ':U .~~~-:" !"~!;: JII'''' DCIOI- llI the wOllin'. OYOI .. m 
A·IIl. 101 0 r G~"l~~- Ib,. "': orHober, and poNt 'P;':F.'-~ be . open for rec""aUopll .,,\mlllln, 

~v on" ~,~, M 0tpC/l Ir • Ire InvIted to con(~ t,onee Ilh MonaI)' t1\routm J'rtd ... 4:-I:I!~:lS ... '" . 
~ ~ .. " ..... 'hl~ P I Thil Pf!lllram II 01!f!1t to wOlllen who I ~i<\!xl \1J .. a.,ni S \ YrI· ro c .. or Dunlap, I X:I'I . arel,tudeJltl, taculty, .1&1'1 01' f. dIU , 

, 1 _. ~l' '. t!;~l O~rrl.sc ::.r.:::i JiJ'fit ~MOJtIA,a. U""'N Houis: -tv . 
. , ."'f,. '" ,':. dlort .... UI BtiI" 'I"" - ••. 111 .. 11 ",.m. gan,d.,. nteA .lIIrtl1'HINfI IHY';:t. 

.. ! I. II., I,. '1, 'l'1111rO<1I\I'; r. rn -mh1n"ht. (1,,11 '''\\'(11\ nrnr~, '!l'ib nCtrn101 
• .J, • • •• f 11".:1.1\, '('I~l . ""'; "lI l" . r;,,~ .}~'h\ , .'lhlt: f 1', r~. 

•.•. ( ....... 1t'. 

it ~uite annoying to find a long 
tl'ain of ' thougbt broken by on· 
rUShing sound wav s. 

This ~ecms 10 matter but little 
to Qne of the b,u~iness~n in
volved, whose response Lo a tele
phoned complaint was, . "You 
shOuld get up al seven in the 
morn"'g like everyooe' else. t, 

rOthel' [ormi 01 adVertising ~eem 
Illfis porniclOUll. Onb can 'fea~ ~
leellv1!ly his ne\l'8J1a~, ,Uenec 
Til cti'n'lme'relalS', or \ avel·t one's 
~t~ from chartreuse IIIKf rM bill
&oerdS. Howevel-, l1'Iy eah tJ;e 
nondlrectiohal ana.r c1in- fIlTnk o[ 
but teV" ways to notovf myself 
{rpm this audkl nig~tmIle. Molt 
CliO be ruled oUI as ratller ex· 
treme' pUntlured eardrumr' de
parLur~ from tbls peacefu Uni
,vlll' fy' sttling, 10 conducIve 10 
schota!'ly resellT'eh and metjita· 
!ion.-Or assault (rom 8!Jgra allon. 

So I am lett with but oae lie: 
~OUr8Q: to , appeal to t~bse \v1l6 
feel aif 1 dO; to tIIose of you who 
flJilf tbh iftelMd of adverlt.ing in· 
snltjng (after alt, ¥Ie are literate 
and caD read atl9), and aliDoyjo" 
aDd ,,00 WQI'ry aboUt the prece
dent wbie!l miaht /)I' .et if ,~ 
particular ac{verusrng car;npltilln 
suCceed . ~re are leyeral p)zza 
"II( lors In to,!"n. For tbe preli8!lL I 
I1ran tD avoid one. Pw:hilPl yotf'tt 
nile ~o t;1G .the, s,s"1e. , . , r 

Robert Chl'1~ 0 
. '\I ~~intt ... It. 

- .. - f 'II" "f '0 

'. 

Letters PolicY.' 

;.. tempora .. y group oC orfieers held the YblilTg 
Dem6Crali together ' this .ummer and planned fior 
the Call. Our eCCorli have !)cen successful. One 
month after lhe beginning of' school the cfub has 
its biggest enrollment in its histoty, a lIound finan
cial position, a newly ratified Constitution and of· 

But these plans and projects are secondarY to' Qur 
main purpose oC helping Democrats get elect~ Nov. 
S, fbur ~hort weeks away. AnI! that da'y wiH ttlng 
us victOry only if we and others participate ' dltecUy 
in election ~ampaigns, work with c«rltMates, 'help 
I'egister votes IIl'ltl d'rlvl'l voter, to' !We p6U~. S6 dOll'! 
look [or the YOlMt Det/J6Cta1s In tM heaiflfnes; 
we're too bUsy 6\lt' in tbe precmds. 

--~ .' F " 

Barty uses low k y 
. to. ~rop v r6al bombs 

By boRIS Ft;HSOrf i his own 8 • ion he drbps some Obio Republica'n tan d i dat~s 
ABOArtO COLDWAtER THAIN inflammatory sentences in texts have told Goldwater that their 

b ~ rclea!lCd to the press only after he biggest probtl'm', ifI' ., supporting • 
IN MI /WE;:'T - The Goldwllters sees ' them DO the Teleprompter, bim is the nuclear' isS~. AUdI· 
sit CfU~UY on lhe plaform, attrac· that mechanical device whieh dis· enees, they said, turn cold when 
live to IOb\t at, deligbtful to talk pense! ., with manuscript, spec- they skirt it in any' form. 
to <!tid fantastic to know politi- tades snd, it sometimes seems, Goldwater's answer so far is 
ca)!y, thought. that it is aJl ' a 'fiig lie. But he 

Mrs. Barry Goldwater, simply I is fl~ply thaf Goldwater. the is working h8rd to moire .friends 
dreaeed and groomed 6Pltlol', ooes not touch the glands in this' area'i .where be must pre· 
cradles the ' or , cook the brain irt th~ manner vall to have 0 chance ;of victory. 
eviteble roses of those who customar~IY ado~t He IS getting , elt'cellent ~rowds, 
~cr lap The neb means o[ expressing their for which th& ~vell-tratne9 state 
a lor . i s a I \' I~\V8 He is even less than pas· organiza!iO\1ll must' get 'Sollle 
s quare. shou alonate; b.e secms .detac~ed rrom ct·edit. 
dere/t e much of .what he IS saymg. YET IMPECCAIL Y Republi· 
relaxed 1 P'~bapS this Is the reason why can editors eonless they cannot ' 
OUlf, His offer/'aW impression of utter con- rei!lIy telf hCIW voters here are 
sion is not lugion results, especially after his reactil)g. Seycral ~ay they ~ DO 
jy benign, le10vi ed appearances. Reporters reason why people will vote dil· 
is not sOllr. on \.be train find that they bave (er~IlUy in this period o[ pros· • 
arc in ~ h 0 r I FLEEiOI!I had similar experiences in being perlly from tbe way they seem to 
wet'r cast.' I told by friends, "But I listened be planning to do except ir/ the 

Then he rises and the short to "Goldwater and he didn't say South. I • 

and ugly words pour out, lhe hor- tII08c things." The cold print does A shudder ran through the train 
rendous charges, the consplra- not 'coh\rince them. at ohe opln!. The Beetles bave ? 
torial view of history. It's "a tie" NO HUMOR comes through ex- taught the teen-agel's Ihat it Is (un I 

I to gather in lafge crOWds and 
and "a lie" and "a ie" that he ccpt of a heavy-handed variety, open their mouths wide. orten nol 
would endanger the peace. Presi· and this is another difference even the speaker they seem to 
dcn~ John "ha~ no principles . . . [rom private contact with him, am ire overcomes their decibels. • 
seeks on!)! to buy votes." fIe and Lately he has seemed both ae· 
"his cur~ous crew" are "pl'ainly tually and ps):chologieaJJy with. But Goldwatr, always p;il;eroal. 
and simply SQ(t on C9mmullism." drawn from old (ri~"ds in the surveyed a 8ang of (~~J11 flenevol· 

"CURIOUS C~EW" is new bur presS, which is probably rrlOl'lr the enily at SeYiirMir, incl., abd an· 
a great favorite, and exa~lIy fault. 6,f his slaft Ihan hims~lr. nouneed that this was a1 teen· 
what I the adjective mj!31lS to The mbmat~ Goldwater sfafl,d,* agers' election and they ' would 
him ,t.hl! cn...l1date does not ex- not tJ\d'ersfand fhe news ~. s ttway it. Luckily, the Beetres ' are 

~''''' ~ " f tOo... t I I f British. -plain. He has revealed casually ~Mi. Itr .1" 0 S mp I y Copyright, 1964 . 
~lia, Herbert Hoover Sr. and It mlo good guys and bad guys. by United Features Syndicate, Inc:. 

Richard Nixon suqested that he '. 6 
r~yj'{~ lhe phr:ose the late Joseph cJ , F ~ ~ tit L A I L" 8111: l ! T • N 
R. MtCailhy put into lhe Ian· e-, 
guage, 

He decided to try it, he ,said. 
So It Is in the grab bag wilh 
"Vo·Yo McNamara" and "drift, 
deception and deleat." 

This is' the language Ihat in 
co14 Iype merits Ihe headlines 
that it is rough, slashing, bold, 
bitter, Bat UMl incredible fad 
t. that in deliverill!l it he rarely 
e han S e s inOeclion, keeps his 
hands firmly flat on the' lectern. 
and' is fully 31 restrained as if 
De weri. reading the firat lesso:; 
in the EpilCopal Clrurch to which 
he belong •. 

IT IS NOT that he did not him· 
selI e- 0' m p 0 s e these speeches, 
though he probably does IClls 
tewritln!l of Ilis stable of ghOit· 
writer" tban m6st. (!lIndidates. By 

- . 0', So They say 

There is no reaSOR why the 
saine man should like the same 
boIIlt ,at 18 and at 4$. . 

, , - Ilrl P4klnd 
I ~.. 

A "rtl's cycJe: ~[cLY ,pins, (ra
ter-nily tins, el9!hes pins, roUiJig 
Pll\s, sarety pillS. , , 
-TIl. It ... iq" BIt;! al fe.cler .. 

WednesdlY, OctWr 7 
Portland C c men \ - C oncret~ 

Workers Institute -Union. 
T~ursCIay, Oc obe,' 

3:30 p.m. General meetit,g for 
3enfors and Or.atrate StuOOnts to' 
explain Business and lndastrtal 
Placement services - Chemislry 
Auditorium, Room 30&. 

Frida." 0CtAer, 
8 I'.'m. - Nation'lli Swedish 

Chorus - Union. 
8 p.m. - StUdent AI'I Guild 

Film - Macbride Aud. 
Mathen\lItlc! T~acl\ers Confer· 

ence - Old Cap1tol. 
Saiurcf'ay, October 10 

1:30 p.m . ..,..FootbaU at Indiaoa. 
, tunJay, Octo5tr il 

7 p.m, - Union Board Movie: 
"tnn or the Sixtb Happiness" -
Macbride. 

Monday, Octebor' 12 
Facully Reception ror the Pre· 

siden( .... UnJoo. ' 
Woodbury' FOil Cit,!) - Dental 

md'~. 
• r' 

Tuesday,Oc~la 
] owa H1gh School Preas Associ

ation - Union. 
.tc1lMtd~y, bcfoMr '4 

8 p.m. - UniversJ!1 lA!cture 
serle.: Dr. Max Lerr/ier, "Am
erica' alf a CivilitlltlOn." - Union, 

ThUrsday, OCtciliir' fs 
Conference: "Nunlnf Admin

i~tratiol'l In Small H(J6plta .. " -
Iowa' Ctnter. 

Frldey, oct....,.,. 
1 p.m. - NElwspaper Ciiy Edit· 

qrs Conefrence ~ Rotlse Cham' 
ber, 01d Cap~ol. 

, p.m.-8chool o( ReHgkln'Lec' 
lute: Dr. James Lutl\er' AdalT\l, 
Harvard Divinity SeMol - 9!am' 
baUllh Aud. 

Science News Seminar. 
1eNrtt.y, 0chIIItr 17 

9 a.m. - Newspaper Citt Edit· 
ors Conferenae - Houle Cham' 
I)cr, Old Capl(oJ. 

8 p.m'. - Milia sur P.~t -
Union . 
CQDfere~: Iowa Asl;oclatJoll 

[or Nl1! SCl'), E(lucalion - 1I.1n . 

SUI Prof Assists 

TV Brin 

Prof. John Ross Winnie, of speech 
ing, observes a Colombian class usin9 
Winnie was project direclor for the 
Talking to him is Judith Barry, left, 
Inists the teacher, Ligia Solares, 

Peace Corps volunteers, Berry Bem 
of Colombian teachers how to use 
to be used with educational television 
are part of the field utilization unit 
ETV project directed by Prof. John 

Fire Chief Urges 
Citizens To Check 
On Safety Rules 

Fire Prevention Week got off to end 
a slart Sunday with a reminder I 
from Iowa City Fire Chief Vernal 
J. Shimon. 

"Increased enrollment at SUI has 
placed more sludenls in Iowa Cily 
roomh)l; houses and apartment. 
thall ever be(o('(', llcc c~sitaling par· 
ticular care in observatlon of ex
Isting fire saCely rules and regula· 
tions," he said. I ~~i 

Shimon also reminded any pcrson to 
operating a hotel. motel, apartment 

WOULD YO . . 
· .. BEGIN Y@U 
, WHitE IN 

1. Wrile for our rn'(' booklet. 
markel for our service; tlie 
benefits you ran t'njoy; the 

I ' 2.' Take 0111' aptilude test. Find 
you would like and be 

3. £01'0\1 in ollr Orientation 
major offices. Observe ollr 
you are still in college. , 

These 3 steps will enable you to 
move . .. without committi ng 

We ure looking for good men. Our 
increasing. We're opening new offices 
us will be paid a salary (or lhe {irsl3 
es (The top lOlr of our men aV~I'afJr'd l 

lop %30 over $18,000 I. Liberal fringe 
sistance progl'am designed ~o insure 

So if you arc a junior 01' senior look' 
)lOrtunities ror high earnings and job 
step by writing (or your free copy of 
Management Training Program (01' 

Write To: JOH~ F. WILCOX, 411 

DAVENPORT, 



py 
In the pursuit o( liberty,' 

frantic. "No one- can leave the 
StIspett Is (6and." 

an hour everyone agreed. 
and went baCk to my com. 

walked riJht in. There she was 
Machine wblcfl kept rt!peat· 

wrong:' 
grabbing her arm. 

. "I'm a Democratic spy 8IId 

when the thought occurred to 
s problem." 

/---_._-------

after an open and silmulat. 

of workers, under the superviSiOn 
director of political COQrdullit,lon, 

in registration drives In Bur. 
and Davenport. We have been 
(or every nl«ht every week, 

able to supply. There Is plenly 
student to do. 

fUttfrt! arc many and varied. We 
Robert Fulton, candidate for 

, as a speaker Oct. 27. We have 
g6at at 1,060. The iIomecoming 
a chance to introduce some of 
canllida/es to you. 

for spring wilf be a First Disirict 
all the Young DemoCrats and 

District to Iowa City for a 'weelt· 
caucuses and fun. The main pur· , 
be to encourage and assist all the 

clubs in the area. The whole 
from this. 

and projects are ~condarY to' Our 
helping Democrats get elected Nov. 

away. And tllat day wiH lting 
and oth'ers pattlcipate ditectly 

work with canlfldat 8, hel6 
voterr Id ~ ~. s6 don'i 

DemOCrats In t'rr€ headfthes; 
In the precmcts. 

()hio Jtepublica'n can d i datI!! 
have told Goldwater that tbelr 
biggest , prot)f"m" , ilt J supporting 
him is the nuclear lSllujl. AUdi· 
ences, they saitt, tum cold when 
they skirt it In any form. 

Goldwater's an~wer so lar is 
that it is all a Ilig lie. But he r 
is working hard to make .friends 
in this area, .where he mus~ pre· 
l'all to have ,8 chance ·of victory, 
He IS getting ' I!'KCellen~ crowds, 
for which the well·trained state 
organizations I\'IUM get ~ome 
c~d~ . 

YIT IMPeCCAIL Y Republi· 
can editors con less they cannot ' 
re;llly tell hOW voters here are 
reacting. Sc,VeraL say they ~ DO 
reason why people will vote dif· 
ferently in this period of pros· 
perity from the way they seem 10 
be planning to do eltcept in tbe 
South. 

A shudder ran through the train 
at one oplnt. The Beetles have 
taught the teen·agers that it Is fun 
to gather in large crowds and 
open their mouths wide. Often nol 
even the speaker they seem ·to 
amire overcomes their decibels. 

But Goldwatr, always JliHernal, 
slI!'veyetf a .g~Dg of t~~J11 f)enevol· 
eni'ly at &ljftloVr, /t,,!., db<! an· 
nounced tha( this was a teen· 
agers' electinn and tlley · would 
sWay it. Luckily, the ' Beetles' are 
British. 

Copyright, 1964 
by -United Feature. SyndiCAte, I".,. 

L" I'lItL!TU-t 

• Tue.tI~y, oc ....... 13 
Iowa H)gh School Press Associ· 

ation - Union. 
vttaMsd'y, Octo1lt; j( 

8 p.m. - UniverSIty Lecture 
serles: Dr. Malt Ler\1er, "AlII' 
erics as a ClvilizatiO'D." - Union. 
~.y,~, n 

Conference: "Nunlni AdmiD' 
illtratiQI'I In Small Hospltalt" -
10wII Center. 

Frlcl4ty, Oc ..... , 1. 
1 p.m. - Newspaper City Edit· 

ors Conefrenee - Hollse Cham' 
ber, Old Capft'bl. 

8 p.m.-SC1too1 of ReHgion' LeC' 
ture: Dr. Ja~ Lu~"et Adams, 
Harvard DivillJty Seh601 - ~aDI' 
ba\lah AUC!. 

Science News Seminar. 
laNnIay, OctIIftr17 

9 a.m. - New~r elt, Edit· 
ots COhFerenlle - Houle Challl' 
ber, Old ClpKat. 

8 p.m. '- Miss SUI P.plllt -
Union. 

Conference: fowa ASlIOelaiJOil 
f r NUl scryEducnl' on - UuiIJn. 

.' 

}. 

.. , °0 , . " 
" 

THe :'AI' '( tOWN' 

SUI Prof Assists Peace Corps- App1ica Ions ue I 
for. For~;9n Are~ 4Q-M 

TV Brings Ee/ucation 'to [o#oml3ions 
.... 

F:~::~h! ~":'!f' I ~~r m:~:'~ '.r,~ ~~ , !:!~ '~;.'''' pro,~~~;, d" 
/\rca FellowshIp Program, offered (part 11 have bcen chosen for the malic arts. is lighting ~~signer 
for graduate training in, the soelBl play to be given Oct. 29 to Nov. 7. Bnd ~~rgaret Han.. ass!sltftt plo-

,'-

. Educational TV 
Prof. John Ross Winnie, of speech and dramatic arts at SUj, stand· 
ing, observes a Colombian class ulinl' educational television (ETV). 
Winnie was project director for the Peace Corps pilot ETV project. 
Talking to him is Judith Barry, left. a Peace Corps volunteer who 
assists the teacher, Ligia Solar." with audio·vlsual materials. 

Corps Volunteers 
Peace Corps volunteers, Barry Bem and Kyra Eberle, show" group 
of Colombian teachers how to use and make audio·visual materials 
to be used with educational television (ETV). Miss Eberle and Bem 
are part of the field utilization unit of a Peace Corps Colombian 
ETV project directed bV Prof. John Ron Winnie of SUI. 

By KATHY TURNER the present 50 per cenl. sent to supplement the broadCasts. 
Staff Wrlt.r The greatest impact, Winnie said, THe Ft ELD utilization group 

"Seeing the young children ih would probably be on the teacbers, also reports the student and teacb, 
the remote area of Colombia watCh since many of them in remo~ er reaction to the telecasts for use 
their first lessons on television anl! areas have ' less tban an eighth , in evaluating and improving ETV. ' 
watching their eyes grow wide grade education. "ETV is an ex· The technical group installed and 
~ ith wonder was certainly in· e~llent w.a'!" (or t.he~, tq supple· repaired television sets and anten· 
spiring to those of us working on ment lhelr edueallo/l. IIliS. Their training incluiled prac· 
the Peace Corps project," John THE EDUCATIONAL program tica! experience at the UniversiUcs 
Winnie, associate professor of for grades one through five is on bf Nebraska and New Mexico and 
speech and dramatic arts said, sOCial and natural sciences, mathe. in New York. 

The project was the Peace ma~ics, language and physical edIJ· The program development group 
Corps' first attempt to write, pro- catJOn., .. prepared scripts, guides and addi· 
duce and co-ordInate Educational ~ s ~~xt prog~am will be m. tional materials to be used by 
Televison (ETVl for Colombia'S strllchon I~ sanltallon and health. both the teacher on television and 
schools. The ~l\!dJOS ETV used ~ere those the teacher in the classroom. 

. . . of Instltuto Nac! nal RadIO y T~le. 
WLDnte, the project's director, ob- visiob de Colombia localtd in Bo- Also In the group of volunteers 

tained a leave of abs.e~ce in ll163 gota, Colombia's capital. . were 28 ~olomb!ans selected .by 
to supermp the training of the BOGOTA'S I ti . 9000 feet the ColombIa MIDIstry oC Education 
t03 .Peace Corps volunteers on tbe above sea lev:t!hl~~ li~ ~xcellent who were trained with the voJun· 
proJect. He returned June 1. (or' broa'dcastlng. The broadcastS te;,rs. . " 

"THE MISSION," Winnle saict, 'can 'be transmitted tl> give ETV h . A~TER :'IE ~,eached C?lomhla, 
"is to train a number of Ool\>n1. range that could l'e1Jch 94 per cent WI~Dle . 5al(t, w~ ~ontlDued to 
bians in every aspect of ETV ih of ,the coI1ntry'~ schools. tram more Colo,!!blans to eventual· 
order that they may continue' to The ItIgIf altitude also provides Iy"run t\le pro~t. 
develop ETV after tile volunteers a favorllb1e ctil"il'ate for the ciiulp- W~,tC4IlY :ecelv~d a"warm weI· 
leave." mCflt. Winnie said the. elimal.e is come, WIqn~e . said. I rC!'Icm

Slan(ord University's Institute for cObl and dry lite a nice aut\Jm~ b'cr one small vl!lag~, In 'pa~llcu l.ar 
Communications Research is study· d~y in Iowa. This cutS doWn on the ~alled San FranCISco, WmDle ~a .. d. 
ing ETV's impact on Colombia. expeflse of tire project, he said, The pe~ple had not had eleetrlclt~ 
Thc slUdy includes a testing prd- ~ce ttic>, tio not Oeed air condiUon. fo~ ye~rij. but they found a way to 

. d ' . t d I (I. I . . brmg In power for ETV." 
1(1 am a mIDIS ere. lY I'e ~o un,. inS to prpled the oe</rupmonl. "ONE OF OOR girls of the field 
teers who w8rk WIth televiSIOn in THE VOLUNTEERS ..... 0 werl' lIt 'li t ' H Ii d" ' 1 

. . . . .. chosen, WttlniC. aaia, w~ro arvlded chbols to, Visit each day \ but th 
Ihe class rooms .. .i' "I' I. 1.8 19f16roup a Ive ru.r~ 

Wmnle said the II10Jeci would be into three. ~roupS - field Ittlll'ZII, tralisportatlol) was hot very fas 
a success because ETV has opened tton, t~hDlcal and program /le· or dependable," Winnie 'said. "Sh 
a new world ,to both the . studcnt velopment. said she was going to try La ge 
and the teaclier .. It prOVides. the The volunteers in the field utlliza· a horse. 
mral. teac~er wltl1 ~ wealth of tlo~ gr?u~ were trlllHed at tM "hateJ1 Lhat evening the mayor 
teJciung Iuds not avali!lblc before University of New Mexlc!b In All or San Francisco called and said 
besause of te expense. Tht.oug~ buquerque to teach audio·vis!:tilIl one of tM familles had supplied 
ETV, the teacher can present films, mc\hods to tecahcrs. PlIrt bf tM 15' a horSe for her 
slides, n:aps, charts and up·lo-date week training ~s ion included ~ "These pcopie wanted ETV so 
mformjltlOn to his students. rn~nth or work JQ 10 of New ~~XI. much . that thoy donated .9 farm 

COLOMbIAN fTV . began {cle· ~ 5 sr;hool systemo asslstlPg .. /lim,al so,tllis girl epuld ride fl'om 
casts ID Fcbi'uar~ With program$ With ETV. . pla\lF to pt~ce lO help the rural 
{or teachet training. The sludent Anef · the voluntecrs arl'ived III t~Jle.bers handle lelqvisiolJ" he 
programs began in March. Colombia tbey were s,ent to tho said. ' 

During the first yebr the pro' c1assrb9l\1s to show the tea~her~ THE AUDIENCES of ETV will 
gram's emphasis is being placed how to 'lise the television seL and not be limited Lo elementary 
on raising the literacy rate above the various program materfal~ school children. Adult education 

20 ROTC eacJets '··Wih 
Summer GJmp' Awcutis 

will be given in the elementary 
schools. SCts were also installed 
irl the prisons where volunteers 
taught. I 
I The pro)ec~ is fiQan~ed jbintly 
ijy Colombia and thtl. lfmted Sfates, 
Winnie explained that this type 
of financing encourages II country 

h P k Iii R b' J E' I A" '0 help itself. The country must The Army ROTC department as I .ar, . ; 0 In • Ise e, 'raise its own funds for a projec 
announced names of 20 senior ca· Peoria, Ill. which are matched by the United 
dets ,:",ho received awards f~r out-I Jamcs D. Ellis, B4. Ottumwa; States, Winnie said. 
standing achievements dUrJ~g . a Hcnry J . Fee, M,lowa City; Del- The Coiomblan project is IIQt 
~IX week summer camp tralnmg bert E. Gehrke, A4, Mendota, m.: Winnie's first project of this type. 
penoo at Fort Ril~y, Kan., last Joseph L. Greenlee, A4, Waynes- rn 1960 he worked with the CreQle 
stlmmer. burg, Pall 'Kurt C. Gundacker, ".."/ Foundation and the Mihistrr 6t 

Henry J. Fee Jr., M. Iowa New Hamp.t~n,; D~naid E. l;lam,B' Education to start" an ETV netl 
City, was presented with the Silver lbo', <\4, tentervll.\e;. Edw~n !!or work In VenezUela. 
Ribbon Award as outstanding ca- Hart, '4, qarehdoli 'HIll Jli!l"t. Winnje left CoiOmbia for 

. . . . fcs.~or m dramatic arts, IS costume 
SClel)CC$ and humBDlhcs, 'Pust be Director of Lhe play is John H. designer. • 
s~l1,1)tted. by N9~. 1. . I Ternoth, assistant professor o( dra'l Members oC the cast &-e: 

Tile program, IS deSIgned 10 he~p " m{ltic arts. He will ne assisted by I\flU; nenrv ... bon Srhult. 
ee ~_ ne on 8 C cca OX, A4, Iowa lty. Ar· I"tlflce Joh Bruce LI"b eh m t ''''' cd lhe Unlled St l s R be C c· !,rince of \X·les ... Jolin o'Kelr. 

Cor understanding o( forel"n areas I nold Gillette proCessor in dramatic : Wcs'mor"lartd . . .. Rl\:hal'd Pot er . d f t, . ' , Blunt ...... L~rrY Gorrlon 
require or o~r eoun ry s . m- arts is scenery dC1signer. David L. \Vor~Qster ... .. Jl'fed Blllls 
creased internatIOnal rcspofblbi!· ' NorIMI01b"rl~nd Lcn'll& Hblm 
itics. I . ----- ~~':t~t'r\~r . . . ~~~y 'M~~:~~ 

S d h h I d AI . T d D~UJ(ta< Ct~ Wllkl". tu I!nts" w 0 ~ve 'a rOa y be· umna appe Glelldowcr filchard TllOm~clI 
gull graduate studIes il\ lbe sacllll Vernon nqg~r Plereo 
sciences or humal,l~es and who Be.' Fal5tarr .I?hn Pc.lIes 
wish to combine) tfainll,lg with for· Y ommlsSlon ~~~:hlll .... E<,Iwi~1le~~~~~~ 
. lid I tud Pelo , . Bill (h'11I etgn area a an2llsge S y. may R b . . Bardolph 801) Bohurka 

apply for feUQ'V~h.i.J)} to IAsi, and e ecea J. Wearm, who rec:!lved FranCis . ..... Bill Frehch 
the Middle East, the Soviet Union, her M.A. in psychology from 5Ul I I~t carrier .... Harmon DI'esf\Cr 

i 01 2nd carr'", ...... , Jnmes Thede 
Ea,tern Europe, Air ca, Lalo+n in L9(}4, has been selected for par- I ShertrC . ..... p.·t·aordon 
Amerl'ca or Western Eu""..... .... I hI Ir~voll.r ....... ' I.cnn~Jlqlm 

"'l~' lIclpation 10 the Interim Pregram 2nfi tr~vellr . NIck. "P,Y~u 
Grants !"iU be '!lAde jlrimar!ly of the United States Atomic Energy ~~~~!';Jl~nnrcr .. ·· .. · ... R?M!i ~:Ilrr 

on the b,as~ of,q'u"hty, and 'Prpl'tnfc Commls~ion 1st her.ld , . ... . ... 1'",1 JortJonl 
of the app\lcant . and tl1..those who ' 1211d )Ie raid' ... .. H.m;~ Mall!' 
inlend to devot~ a major /JIlrtlon Alter completing the training .M~ ~~~1Ie~~~1 ., JI':;a~hl.~r 
ot their careers tl'the area oC tbelr session to bc held at the commis- · 1.,\ me ensr~r jl3rmo/1 DJ'Oes~el' 
h . . I 2nd me""enl/rr James ~edO 

C OICe, • s~on's operations office in Argonne 1.1 rehol soldi.,' .. L~nnt~ ofm ' 
I Add" II"' " be bIll Mi W . '11 b I ibl f ' 2nrl rehel lolnler , NICk 'l>to or. ItlOna ,,,ormatIon can o· ., s~ earm WI e e g e or ,,'1 rehel s~ldler .. Bill French 
tained by writing to the Foreign ~ ml\n<u(emcnt position in one of 41h re~j)\ sold!er IIl1Tm09 DrosnQr 
A F 11 hi P ' AAA It At . E' . C .. , .~ h rtl)cl sl)lrl,pr ""me, "hcrt~ rea 0 ows program. ...... . ", OtnIC' nCl'gy otnmlsSIOJl s '.l'v"nl ·tn tlllts.pur . ~lo'IrY MaH~ 
Madkison Ave., New. York, New offlce~ located throughout the l~~ ~;;Ijm~r . ~~;"~~I,~!,~ 
Vor . I countr)'. Mh1tre .. Qulcktv Sharon Yoloy 

II spctial nc~ ...• 
and ill ptU·tittJIIII·. 
a special wardrobc. 
for the houl's 01 ' 
bu$iaes$ and 
relaxation. . ' 

_______ ~i-, ~ ........ _-,--,--" 

det in his company of approxl· gche tI. ~ol5cs, M, Ol'oiIb~ JtYJ rCllso'l§ He is sUl~ acting as 
mately 160 men. Rob~rt j . . Landgraff, M/C~IC~gO.l advis!!r, hq.~ever, and , hppes 

Fec and Eu~ene F. Kobes. 1\4, Ro~cr 'W. 1311'5011, A4, FalUleld COIQmpfa again 
Orange City , received the Gild,RIb- J6bn R. ' Schafer, ~3, ctint6n; ...!..!..;..;...--.;....:'~--'-'------=:::;;:=:;::t::::r;:::;:;::;::::;::;=;:;:::;::::;:::;::=:::;:::== 
bon Award for having. been desig- MIchael R. ~hlavonl, A4, If\irllng. 
nated outstanding cadets in their tpb; \ZJUiam G, " SteyenS9n, M; 
respective pia:oons, Iowa qlty; . lind Marlin L. Wiese, 

, 
" 

IU' 

George W. Clarke, A4. Elmwood 11\4, Tama; , ,. , 
Park, m., and Delbert E. Gehrke. • 
A4, Mendota, Ill. , received ribbon D(. I(aung VA DQctor 

,., 

'" 

Fire Chief Urges 
Citizens To Check 
On Salety Rules 

awards for achi~ving Ute hitest • .•. .• • , f 
score~ in their comj)~n'ies I the ~ ~r!ep'~ ~~~tl'19 

house or renting rooms to familiar· PhYSIcal Combat ProficIency est. 0 . .to . • 

d 's r. DaVId ~. Kaung, medl al l 
ize himself with the fire safety Cadets awarde the u"lmcr Lif 1. 'f,,! \ II ,.. . i. -

. . Camp Achievement Rlbbon for be· s.crvlf,e s\.iIphysie a at IDe ct.-, 
rules unmedl~telY. . . ing rated in lhe. uppe~ t~ir~ of ~rjl~o Adl\jJliistr~tJo~ 1to~p.ltal, 'Yill. 

The regulations , he said, explalll I their platoons were: Rlchar~ C. le~~e}ot M~~lc(J c.l~r, Me~b~! OC~ , 
what is required in each type of I Bruning, B4, Davenport ; Br.dley '9', 0 at~end a I~~~ can~er cnel,o' 
building in regard to exits, dead· I N. Caldwell, M, Waterloo ; Gbl~ t~~r~~ ;~~r.- gr~uPt "1~et~, 

F· P t' W k t ff t d'd d I .. W. Casey, E3, Rock Island, Ill., Qurlo!! hia six-day trip, K~un8 
Ire reven IOn . ee go ~ ~ en C~rrI ors, gas. an ~ ~C~~)~ JD .. John R. Cheeks, A4, Decatur, Ill. I 'will ' ~1lI6 a~~'l~ lHe' Natibhal GilD'. 

a start Suo~ay ':Ith a. remmdel I stallalJon, and fire extJD6<11sher I George W. Clarke, A4, Elmwood .gr~s Lof Qt~a~ ot ~I! Cl\<st. 
from Iowa CIty FIre ChIef Vernal placement. I . '--
J. Shimon. Copies of these regulations are 

"Increased cnrolimenL at SUI hos now available from the Fire Dc
placed morc studcnls in Iowa City partment. 

rooming houses and apartmcnt~ INDIAN LEADER VISITS _ 
than ever bcforr, necessitating par· NEW DELHI, fndia 111'1 - Prime 
ticular caro in observation of ex- Minister Lal Bahadur Shastri will 
isting fh'c safety rules and regula. stop in Karachi, Pakistan, Oct. 12 
tions," he said. I on. hi~ wa~ home from thc n?n-

. . aligned natIOns conference In Cairo 
ShImon also remlndcd any person to confcr with President Moham. 

operating a hotel , motel, apartment med Ayub Khan. , - ----

WOULD YOU' liKE TO . ,. . . . 
··· BEGIN YOUR CAREER , 

WHitE IN CO~LEGE? 
HERE ARE 3 EASY STEPS TO .A CHALLENGING CAREER 

1. WriLI' for our free hooklet. Learn about Lhe expanding 
market for ou r ~ervice; the high income and security 
b('l1dits YOll C(In enjoy; the training program we offer. 

2: Take ollr apti lude tes t. Find out if ours is the busiuess 
you would like and be successful in. 

3. Enroll in our Oricntation Program aL one or 0111' 90 
major offices. Observe our business in action, while 
YOll arc still in coll ege. , 

These 3 steps will enable you to decide whether 01' not to make a 
move ... without committing yourself. 

We are looking for' good men. Our company is growing. Sales arc 
increasing. We're opening new offices every year. Those who join 
us will be paid a saillry for the first 3 years, plus production bonus· 
es (The top 10\, of our men averaged over $28,000 last year : lhe 
Lop ~b30 ovcr $18,0001. Liberal fringe benefits . National sales as· 
sistance program designed to insure your market and income. 

So if you ore a junior or scnior looking for a career with greal op· 
portunities fol' high earnings and job satisCaction, take the first 
step by wl'iling fol' youl' free copy of ollr booklet, "Sales and Sales 
Management Training Program for College Graduates." 

Wril() To; JOHN F. WILCOX, 417 DAVENPORT BANK BLDG, 

DAVENPORT, IOWA .52101 

EATON/S COR, .. S~aLE~()~9 . 
IS AVAILAIL~ AT 

HAW~'YtE 'BOOKSTO ~ 
30 SC?UTH CLl~TON. ;. 

.ma~e 
Htf l' 

mistake!! ••. 
k • ., 

I, 

ERASE WITHOUT k . TRjt\CE 
ON EATON'S CO)lR~SABLE BOND 

" . 
Don '[ ~ell your!elf ~hort at the keyboard. Typing errors 

I 
dun't show on Cvrrii a~le. Eaton' paper with tile special 
surface make perfect papers possible e\ery time, l~e 
first lilli e. An ordinary perleil era. er makes a rub-oul a 
cinch wilh nCI'cr a telltale Irace o( e\'idence: . I 

Con ii-a Lie is availa1J\c in lighl, 
, ' lIIediuUl , heu\'y wClphl and 

Onion Skin. In handy lOO·sheet 
• ' I 

IhICI..CIS aod 500-sheel ream 
hOHS. Only Ealon ~ake; 
Corrasable. 

A Bcrksh ire T) pewriler Pa riel' 
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Work witH, ~ ~oup wC)rth 'stanHing out in. 
, ' . . . 

The more competent your co·worke,. are, t'" g~it~r YQ~r ~atisflCtion ~hen ,. physics, riuclear and plasma physics, terrestrial and space Hight sciences 
they admiJe something you've done. AI1d tfr, ' bet* Yiitir U&s art to ' .nd allied human factors. 
Imn so you can move on to addltional,(esponsibil,I,lles aJ1~ft'Wards. , . Engineers and scientists at Boeing work in small groups under supervisors 
Boeing 's world leadership In the jet !lansppct field Is ,"'indic.tion of the picked 'for ab'ilily to inspire' and p'romote the ideas dl their associates. 
calibre of people you'd work with at Qqeihi: Tht foMfd·stridi~g attitude reo ,Individual Initiative and ability ~M plenty of e~poS1lre tbat way. [The com· 
sponsible for this leadership has, si,.ce 191~, pil~ded • steady succession pany encouragds graduate studies at le'ading c6lJeie~ ~n& universities ne~r 

.., -, 
. i oa 

I' . . " , 

01 pioneering achievements: first l\vrn~'rre, retract.bINeII: low·wJ~g, Boeing Ins!a/l~tlons.l 'Boeing is an eqtJ~I' oppofjUlilH employer. 
a/l·mttal airliner: first fout.",in;, pr~~surized airliner: first modern, high· ' ., "1" • 
perlormance bomber: lipl lar,' iWWlI·wing, mulli·jet bomber: and; of ....................... ": ,t 

: 

course, 4merica's first J~Uner, 1he 7117 and"" 720 .nd three'iet 727. . • 
(Right now we're deIicn .. I vl(l.ble. p wr supersonic transport) W.'r. ,I.nnlnl to InlervlnJ .nglneerln, and 'cJ.lki Slnlar. and ,r.dual! ·' , "" ... 
Boeing is one of Ihe natilll(~.nf~r IIIfnyf~lII.te~ot~.Y1trlnsport''''I.i. _/v_nil In campus on thl date listed below. So;,rop in .t your &8I11PI'I ' I' " 

copters (Verton, and lor more than tWIll' d~ldes. • p eitel most of l!it plxeI.ut ollie. and .rrance a" , appointment. W. 11 b. lookinc forward to '",":; 
world's applicatiOns of the small gas tuibile" ~ •• 1~(fUstrlal, marine ... Un, JIll. 
and vehicular fields. . I •• I 

I 

And the space age? Boeing's contributions here inc~d. ~/br COlitIsct 
responsibility for the Minuteman ICBM and NASA's Sat v~pltf4ter.!.. t~a 
launch vehicle destined to send America's first lunar I di team fI Jhc' 
moon. We're also Itotl!!"l Mf' bllbt ",,;11 ijt~tr phas ' 0 \pace m,ht, 
Including a manned 1I.rllMiIblHn, rlboretory .M·i~un., it Jt . 
Proiects underway in Boeing's extensive Scie~t1flc. Researc~ I,lbor8torles 
fr.comllJ 'S b si and applied Ie eal h hi ~p,le~Ii~1 mhalb~, Glid st;,le 

'J 
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Two National Position 
Go to SUi Doctors 

Tw6 physicians at the SUI Col· 
lege of Medicine have been elected 
to natioo.al POSts In the mtdical 
profeSSIon. 

Dr..Eugene F. Van Epps, profes
sor a~~ead of the Department of 
Radi , was elected to a five
year term on the executive council 
of the Roentgen Ray Society at the 
group:. .annual meeting in Minnea· 
polis. . n .• Sept. 29 to Oct. 2. 

Dr .• ~ Epps gave a paper on 
"The 'Normal Range o[ Motion o[ 
the leal Spine in Children" at 
the rneeUng. Co-authors of the re
port are Drs. Richard Lock .. and 
James ,(lardner. bolb residents In 
radiology at SUI. 

Dr. Paul M. Seebohm. prore sor 
or inLemal medicine and chief or 
the ale gy div~ion at SUT. has been 

elected to the four-member Sub
specialty Board or Allergy of the 
American Board of Internal Medi-
cine. " 

The main purpo e of the boards 
is to elevate standards in the va
rious clinical fields of medicine. 
Members o[ the boards conduct 
examinations to test the qualifica. 
tions of eligible phy lcians and is
sue certificates to those who dem
onstraLe proficiency as specialists. 

SIX FEARED DROWNED-
TOLEDO, Ohio II! - ix persons 

who went boating on choppy Lake 
Erie were mis ing and leared 
drowned after tbeir boat capsized, 
the Coast Guard reported Monday. 
One body wns recovered. 

. Campus Notes '/ Theatre Announces Schedule Science News 
First Play, Seminar Adds . 

Shambaugh Film Series at 6 p.m. aDd • program, ''The 
Role of Arteries, Small Vessela 

A half-hour film tiUed "Red and Veins in Circulatory Regula
Ships OU Our Shores" will be ~oo." by Francois M. Abboud, ~-
sb t 7· "" tod' Sb sistant professor of Intfrnal medl-own a .JII p.m. ay m am- cine wID tollow. 

By Saroyan, New Speakers 
Set For Nov. baugh Auditorium. Narrated by , • • • 

Walter Cronkite, the film is part YWCA M b h" 
..r the 20th Century Serl·es. There Is em ers IpS Co ·t Th' I h u mmUDl y ea.re p ayers ave 
no 'admisslon charge. The YWCA is holding aD Informal announced Lhe scheduling of three 

• • • 
Fraternity Meeting 

membership drive this w~k. Year- productions during the 1964-65 sea
ly memberships are available In 
the Union "Y" Office from 1-5 sons. 

All fraternity aDd sorority activi- p.m. The announcement was made in 
ties chairmen must attend a meet- ••• conjunction with Mayor Richard 
ing at 4:30 p.m. today in the Penta· Medical Wives Meet w. Burger's proclamation of the 
crest Room of the Union jf their first week in October as "[owa CUy 
hOllies are planning to participate The Phi Beta Pi Medi~ Wives Community Theatre Week." 
in the fall Greek Bowling League. will hold a get-acquainted meeting "THE CAVE Dwellers." by WiI-

• •• at 8 p.~. Wednesday at the Phi !iam Saroyan, is Lhe first play to 
Beta PI ho\lSe. 109 River St. Re· be presented this season in Mont-Christian Fellowship !reshments will be served. gomery Hall Nov. 18-21. The other 

The Inter-Varsity Christian Fel. ••• two plays are "See How They 
lowship will hold its regular bi- Union Board 'H'oot' Run," by Phillip King, Feb. 17-20, 
weekly meeting at 7:30 p.m. Loday and "On Borrowed Time," by 
in room 203 of the Union. "Mis- Uniob Board will sponsor a Paul Osborne. May 5-8. 
sions in Crisis," a filmed docu· hootenanny from 7:30-9-30 p.m. Sat- David Handhausen, G, Milwau
mentary of the 1961 Urbana, Ill., urday In the Main Lounge of the kee, Wis. , will direct the first play. 
missionary convention, will be Union. Anyone wishing to entertain The "Cave Dwellers" cast will be 
shown. Details of the 1964 Urbana must be in the main lounge by 7 comprised of: 
convention will be discussed. p.m. George Schroeder, B4. Iowa City. 

• •• ' ••• The King; Mrs. Arnold Gillette, 4 
'Hams' To Organize Kiwanis Club Rowland Ct., The Queen: Paul 

Pancotto, A3, River Forest, Ill., 
The sur Amateur Radio Club will Thi! Kiwanis Club will meet at The Duke; Nan Withers. A4, Elgin, 

hold an organizational meeting at noon today at the Hotel Jeff~r80n. Ill., The Girl; Albert Spetrino, The 
7 p.m. today in S-105, Electrical "The World Stood StUI," a docu- Father; Katherine Vachon. A4. 
Engineering Building. Interested mentary flIm including the funerals Manchester, N. R., The Mother; 
students and faculty are invited to of Lincoln, Roosevelt and Kennedy, John Fink, A2, Cedar Falls: Don-
attend. will be shown. aid Foster, A4, Bellevue, Neb., Tbe 

• •• • •• Silent Boy; Walter Burnett, G, 

Hillel Foundation I Schenectady, N.Y., Wrecking Crew 
Course Dead ine Nears Boss; and Dansby Cheeks, A4, De. 

Peter Feldstein, A4, White Plains, D e a d 1 i n e for undergraduates catur, III., Jamie. 
N.Y .• recently was elected pres!· wishing to add courses is 5:30 p.m. " PLAYERS AN~, ROLES for the 
dent of Hillel Foundation. Other Wednesday. dream sequence of the play are 
officers elected were: Andrea Studenta mlllt pick up aD "add John Lynch, P2, New Hampton, 
Raskin A3 Omaha Neb. vice slip" at 'the Registrar's Office Young Opponent; Foster. Young 

, . , 'U . . . • Man; Miss Vachon, Young Queen; 
pres!dent! Michelle Katz, A3, ro- have it Signed by !helJ' adv~r'lI!Id and Mrs. Ronald Wllson, 157 River-
verslty CIty, Mo., secretary; Mark return it to the Registrar s Office 'd P k W 'th th D 
Polen, B3, Aurora, III .• treasurer. to add courses. 81 e ar , oman WI e og. 

• • • • •• "The Cave Dwellers" Is a warm 

ROTC Announcement 
Information about ROTC schOlar

ships and increases in yearly re
tainer pay, as provided for by 
Cqngressional legislation last week, 
nre available from professors of 
ROTC and AFROTC this week. 

• • • 
Dental Wives Meet 

Psi Omega Dental Wives will 

Shriver To Speak 
SUI faculty lind students are in· 

vited to attend a speech by Sar
geaDt Shriver, director oC the Peace 
Corps aDd the anti-poverty pro
gram, Saturday In Dubuque. Shriv· 
er will appear at 11:30 a.m. in 
Washington Park . 

• • • 
Golfers Called 

tale of man's kindness to man, 
according to Mrs. Deloris Snaken
burg, 1128 Franklin St., publicity 
director [or tbe Community Thea
tre. 

Jean . Scharfenberg, visiting lec
turer in dramatic arts, is this 
year's advisor to the Community 
Theatre. 

Season tickeLs may be purchased 
[rom Community Theatre mem
bers In the downtown ticket booth 
In the Olty Recreatio/l Office. 130 
Lafayette St.. or by mailing check 
and request to Box 827, Iowa City. 

Mayor Richard W. Burger (right ) receives his s.ason p ISS to the 
Iowa City Community Th,atre from Duan. Spriestersbach, presi

dent of the Community Theatre. Also pictured ar. Don Hindhauser 
( left), student director, and Mrs. Dal. Ballantyn., publicity director. 

- Photo by Jim Wess.ls 

SUI Physicians Infantry Officers' 
To AHend Meeting Class at SUI 
About Anesthes·.a An Infantry Officer's Career 

Course, designed to help qualify of-
Two physicians from the SUI ricers for r~ture promo.tions, will 

. _. be taught thIS fall by Major Wendel 
College of Medlcme wIll attend the I L. Kurr, associate professor of 
1964 Annual Meeting of the Amer- pharmacy at SUI. 
ican Society of Anesthesiologists in The first meeting will be held 
Bal Harbour, Fla., Oct. 10-14. Wednesday at 7:3~ ~.m. in room 

Th D W'lli K H '1 Ill. Pharmacy BUlldmg. 
. ey are r. I am . amI - The course is open to all inler-

ton, head of the Department of csled and qualified Army and Na
Anesthesia and Dr. Jack Moyers, tional Guard officers. It consists of 
associate professor of anesthesiolo- 24 drills plus two weeks of active 
gy_ Dr. Moyers will attend as a summer duty training. 
delegate from the Iowa Society of Successful completion of the 
AnesthesIologists. course will satisfy an oIIicer's re-

Dr. Hamilton is chairman of both serve obligations, aid In earning 
the Annual Session Arrangements retirement points, and assist an of· 
Committee and the Scientific Ex· licer in qualifying for promotions 

meet ' at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the All caDdidates for the freshman 
Chapter House. LouAne Newsome, and varsity golf team will meet 
associate professor of library edu- at 4 p.m. today in the new Finkblne 
calion, wl\l speak on cbildren's edu- Clubhouse. This ';Ileetlng is maD· 
I!atlon. datory for those 1/Iterested In the BAN ON BEER.CHEESE URGED hlblts Committee. up to and including field grade. 

LONDON IA'I - The Cardiff Tem-
perance Council wants tq ban a new 

P~rshing Rifle. kind or cheese called Dchester con· 
The Johnson County Medical So- Members of the Pershing Rilles taining beer. 

~ •• spring golf competition. 
• • • Medical Society 

Two scientists and a science 
writer have been added to the 
speakers scheduled to participate 
in a Seminar on Dissemination of 
News and Information About Sci
ence to be held at SUI Oct. 16-18. 

Additional seminar speakers are 
Dr. Thomas Vrebalovich, from the 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory. Pasa
dena, Calif.; David Perlman. sci
ence editor of the San Francisco 
Chronicle, and Wallace Cloud, sen
ior editor of Popular Science Mag. 
azine. 

They will join other speakers in 
a seminar intended to present 10 
some 30 editors and broadcasters 
inCormation about recent develop. 
ments and current status of re
search in medicine, the life sci
ences and the pysical sciences. 

Other speakers inc Iud e Dr. 
Joseph Kaplan. University of Cali
fornia, president of the Interna
tional Union of Geodesy and Geo· 
physics; Albert Rosenfeld, science 
editor of Life Magazine; Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian, Pontiac General Hos· 
pital, Pontiac, Mich; Arthur Snider. 
science editor of the Chicago Daily 
News ; Dr. Daniel Q. Posin, pro· 
fessor of speech at DePaul Univer
,ity, and Dr. Clyde Berry, associ
ate director, SUI Institute of Agri. 
cultural Medicine. 

Also speaking will be Dr. Irving 
M. Zeidman, University oC Penn
sylvania pathologist; Hans Ris, 
University of Wisconsin zoologist; 
Morris Shamos, chairman of phys. 
ics at New York University; Vic· 
tor Cohn, Minneapolis Tribune sci
ence reporter; Cedric L. Chernick, 
Argonne National Laboratory pbysi. 
cist; Dr. Theodore Puck, Univer
sity of Colorado biophysicist; Dr. 
Wallace Brode, scientific consull
ant, Wasbinglon, D.C.; Eugene A. 
M echtly, Marshall Space Flight 
Certter, Huntsville, Ala .; Dr. F. C. 
Steward, director of Cornell Uni
versity's laboratory (or all growlh 
and development. 

LOBOR INVITES MRS. JOHNSON 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Mrs. Lyndon 

B. Johnson has accepted an invita
tion to appear at an AFL-CIO rally 
in Allentown, Po., Oct. 24, honor
ing union women and saluting the 
First Lady. 

l:iety will meet at 6 p.m. Wednes· wlll meet at 7:30 p.m. t~ay In "It represents a grave danger 
day at The Mayflower, 1110 N. Du· the Armory. Class B UJliforms must to the children of our country," 
»uque St. Dinner will be served be worn. says councll secretary Douglas Sell. 

.~~~-=========================================~ 
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U.S.-Protests 
Soviet Holding 
Of 3 Attaches 

WASHINGTON Lff-Three Amer· 
icans and a British militarY at
tache were held tor hours in their 
holel rooms while Soviet "o[fjcials" 
searched their efCects and confisca
ted some of their personal belong
ings - including a wrist watch -
the State Department reported 
Monday. 

The State Department and the 
British Foreign Office both de
livered strong protests to Moscow. 
The United States called it a "fla
grant violation" oC diplomatic im
munity. 

Press otficer Robert McCloskey 
from the State Department gave 
the rollowing account: 

A group of 15 Soviet officials 
"forcibly entered" the hotel room 
occupied by Lt. Col. Karl R. Lie
wer, assistant army attache at the 
Moscow Embassy. and by assistant 
Britisb naval attache Nigel N. La
ville. 

The Russians "forcibly searched" 
the room and the personal effects 
of the attaches. 

Two hours later 15 Russians, 
"presumably the same men." for
cibly entered another hotel room 
occupied by Col. George A. Aubrey, 
the ranking American military man 
attached to the Moscow Embassy, 
and by Maj . James F. Smith, an 
assistant air attache. 

Despite Aubrey's repeated pro
tests, the search ended with the 
confiscation of "some or the offi
cers' personal eCfects." 

Iowa Medics 
Confer Here 
In Workshop 

The sixth annual Medical Assist
ants In-Service Workshop began 
Sunday at SUI. Medical assistants 
from throughout IOlYa are attend
ing the workshop which will con
tinue through Wednesday. 

William D. Coder, director of 
SUI conferences and institutes, wel
comed registrants Monday. Talks 
by Don Sheriff, program director 
of the SUI Bureau of Labor and 
Management, and Ralph Ojemnnn, 
SUI professor of child behavior and 
development, followed. Tours of 
Iowa City offices for observation of 
office procedures were conducted 
Monday evening. 

Tuesday sessions will include ad. 
dresses by Dr. Coder and Profes
sors Norman Kallaus and Edith 
Ennis of the College ot Business 
AdmInistration. 

Professor Sam Fahr of the SUI 
Co llege of Law. and DorothY' Vogel, 
a representative of Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., will address 
the closing sessions Wednesday _ 

This annual workshop is spon
sored by the Iowa Center for Con· 
liunation Study, SUI, in coopera
tion with the Iowa Association of 
Medical Assistants and the Iowa 
Medical Society. 

Its purpose is to provide medical 
assistants with practical informa
tion concerning tbe general proced
ures [or organizing and performing 
the business and routine activities 
in a modern medical office. All 
classes are being conducted in the 
Iowa Center for Continuation Study. 

IMMORALITY FOUND-
NEW YORK IA'I - An American 

clergyman working in Korea says 
there is a "frightening prevalence" 
of sexual immorality among U.S. 
military personnel there. 

He estimated that 90 per cent 
of Ihem engaged in such activity, 
and that some oC them buy and sell 
women, along with quarters to keep 
them In. 

w-
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Science News~ 

Seminar Adds 
~ew Speakers 
'l'wo scientists and a science 

1riter have been added to the 
peakers scheduled to participate 
n a Seminar on Dissemination of 
lews and Information About Sei. 
nee to be held at SUI Oct. 16-18. 
Additional seminar speakers are 

)r. Thomas Vrebalovich, from the 
et Propulsion Laboratory, Pasa
ena, Calif.; David Perlman, sci
nee editor of the San Francisco 
~hronic1e, and WaUace Cloud, sen
ll' editor of Popular Science Mag. 
zine. 
They will jOin other speakers in 
seminar intended to present to 

ome 30 editors and broadcasters 
Iformalion about recent develop. 
le.nts and current status of re
earch in medicine, the life sci
nces and tbe pysical sciences. 
Other speakers inc Iud e Dr. 

oseph Kaplan, University of Cali
)mia, president of the Interna
onal Union of Geodesy and Geo
hysics; Albert Rosenfeld, science 
ditor of Life Magazine; Dr. Jack 
:evorkian, Pontiac General Hos· 
ital, Pontiac, Mich; Arthur Snider, 
:ience editor of the Chicago Daily 
ews; Dr. Daniel Q. Posin, pro
lssor of speech at De~aul Univer
ty, and Dr. Clyde Berry, associ· 
te director, SUI Institute of Agri. 
~ltural Medicine. 
Also speaking will be Dr. Irving 

r. Zeidman, University of Penn
/Ivania pathologist; Hans Ris, 
niversity of Wisconsin zoologist; 
[orris Shamos, chairman of phys. 
'S at New York University; Vic
Ir Cohn, Minneapolis Tribune sci
lce reporter; Cedric L. Chernick, 
rgonne National Laboratory physi. 
st; Dr. Theodore Puck, Univer· 
ty of Colorado biophysicist; Dr. 
r allace Brode, scientific consult
~t, Washington, D.C.; Eugene A. 
iechtly, Marshall Space Flight 
eriter, HuntsviUe, Ala.; Dr. F. C. 
,eward, director of Cornell Unl
!rsity's laboratory for all growth 
ld development. 

OBOR INVITES MRS. JOHNSON 
WASHINGTON IA' - Mrs. Lyndon 
. Johnson has accepted an invita
on to appear at an AFL-CIO rally 

AUentown, Pa., Oct. 24, honor
g union women and saluting the 
irst Lady. 
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u.s: Protests 
Soviet Holding 
Of 3 Attaches 

WASHINGTON t.fI-Three Amer· 
icans and a British military at
tache were held for hours in their 
hotel rooms while Soviet "o[ficials" 
searched their elfects and confisca
ted some of their personal belong
ings - including a wrist watch -
the State Department reported 
Monday. 

The State Department and the 
British Foreign Office both de
livered strong protests to Moscow. 
The United States called it a "fla
grant violation" o( diplomatic Im
munity. 

Press officer Robert McCloskey 
from the State Department gave 
the following account: 

A group of 15 Soviet officials 
"forcibly entered" the hotel room 
occupied by Lt. Col. Karl R. Lie
wer. assistant army attache at the 
Moscow Embassy, and by assistant 
British naval attache Nigel N. La
ville. 

Remodeled Lobby 

The Russians "forcibly searched" 
Ihe room and the personal effects 
of the attaches. 

Mr •. L,ur, Howard, in charge of the information 
section of the Iowa Memorial Union, stands in 
front of new flcllities in the south lobby. To the 
I.ft is I TW·3 bOlrd which familiarizes students 

with union adlvltle,. Other new facilitl .. Include 
two Ir,cllvldual telephone booth, and a c,lendar 
of eVlntl board. 

- Photo by Mile. T_r 

At the Information Desk Two hours later 15 Russians, 
"presumably the same men," for
cibly entered another hotel room 
occupied by Col. George A. Aubrey, 
the ranking American military man 
attached to the Moscow Embassy, 
and by Maj. James F. Smith, an 
ossistant air attache. 

Need Help-Ask Mrs. Howard 
Despite Aubrey's repeated pro

lests, the search ended with the 
confiscation of "some of the offi
cers' personal effects." 

Iowa Medics 
Confer Here 
In Workshop 

There has ~en a noticeable 
change in the actions of SUI slu
dents over the years, . according to 
Mrs. Laura A. Howard, desk super
visor at the Union's south informa-

I 
tion desk. 

Mrs. Howard, a member of the 
Ulliversity staff since 1923, recalled 
l1er work at the soda fountain in the 
UnIOn from 1941-49, when "every
body Seemed like one big family. 

"You don·t see that now," she 
said. Maybe it·s becl\use the group 
has enlarged so much. and people 
have become more distant." 
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After working at the soda faun· 
lain eight years, Mrs. Howard 
started her long tenure at the 
Union'S information desks. She has 
worked at the information desk in 
the Union's east lobby and her 
work at the south information 
desk began when the Union addition 
was built. 

She is starting her fourlh year 
as desk supervisor. 

Mrs. Howard performed various 

H.S. Seniors 
ants In·Service Workshop began 
Sunday at SUI. Medical assistants 
from throughout Iowa are attend
ing the workshop which will con· 

Moeller's Luggage Gain Honors 
Taken as Offering e tinue through Wednesday. 

William D. Coder, director of 
SUI conferences and institutes, wel By Salvation Army In Merit Test 
comed registrants Monday. Talks Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller, wiCe of 
by Don Sheriff, program director the director of the School of Jour. 
of the SUI Bureau o( La~r and nalism. may get her suitcase back 
Management, and ~alph OJ~mann, but her husband 's luggage is slill 
sur professor of child behaVIOr and lost. 
deveJo~ment,. followed. Tou~s of Salvation Army representatives 
ro~a City offices (or observatIOn of from Cedar Rapidro accidentaly mis
o[flce procedures were conducted took the suitcases as goodwill of. 
Monday evening. ferings on Friday just as the Moel· 

Tuesday sessions will include ad- lers were leaving for a trip to lhe 
dresses by Dr. Coder and Profes- east coast. 

Six seniors at Unjversity High 
School have been honored for high 
performances on tbe National Mer. 
it Scholarship Qualifying Test, 
given last spring. 

According to Murray Martin, 
University High School principal, 
students receiving letters of com
mendation from the Scholarship 
Corporation are: Joe Buckwalter, 
son of Dr. and Mrs: J7 A. Buok
walter; Kathy Burford, daughter 

sors Norman Kallaus and Edith Iowa City police said Monday 
Ennis of the College of Business that the Salvation Army may have 
Administration. recovered Mrs. Moeller's luggage of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Burford; 

Professor Sam Fahr of the SUI but the other suitcase has not been . An~e MLato~et~, t:~~;:e~e~f J~!i 
College of Law, and Dorothy Vogel, located. an. rs. " e._ 
a representative of Northwestern Meanwhile, the Moellers are on Mlchaelse~, son Of. Dr. and MI s. 
Bell Telephone Co., will address the east coast withoul any luggage. Robert Michaelsen, Dan Mosher: 
the closing sessions Wednesday _ Perhaps . th~y will have to ar- ~~~ o~~;~i:t"dN~~~n~'d~~:~:;e~r 

This annual workshop is spon· rangte ~thletchlprSoclal t~radeA agree
t
- Dr. and Mrs. Edward Nelson. 

sored by the Iowa Center for Can- men WI e a va Ion rmy a D C I to on of Dr and 
. S· their destination aug ar s n, s . 

t~unah?n Study, UI, 10 .co?pera- . Mrs. Charles E. Carlson, was a 
tion With the Jowa AssocJahon of !li ll~I:lII JillllllllllllU li ll il llllllllUllllllillIIlllII IM'liIllm~lllIIllIlIIlIlIIlllIIdilIlUIl semi-finalist in the test. 
Medical Assistants and the Iowa 
Medical Society. 

Its purpose is to provide medical 
assistants with practical informa
tion concerning the general proced
ures for organizing and performing 
the business and routine activities 
in a modern! medical office. All 
classes are being conducted in the 
Iowa Center for Continuation Study. 

Computer Dance Tickets 
Go on Sale for $1.50 

Ticket sales (or the Student Sen
ate sponsored computer dance be· 
gan Monday in housing units de
spite some changes in plans, ac-
cording to Frank Patton, A4, High-

IMMORALITY FOUND- land Park, Ill. , chairman of tbe 
NEW YORK IA'I - An American dance. 

clergyman working in Korea says "Students will now pay the $1.50 
there is a "frightening prevalence" for admission to the dance in one 
of sexual immorality among U.S. sum when tliey buy their tickets," 
military personnel thel"e. said Pallon. 

He estimated that 90 per cent Patton is director of Project AID, 
of them engaged in such activity, to which profits from the dance will 
and that some of them buy and seU be contributed. I 
women, along with quarters to keep Students will have to take a 
them in. 125-queslion questionnaire as part I 
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of lhe project. Testing times will 
be as {allows: Women - Oct. 10, 
1-3 p.m. and 3-5 p.m., and Oct. 11, 
7-9 p.m., Chemistry Auditorium. 

Men - Oct. 10, 1-3 p.m. and 3-5 
p.m., and Oct. 11, 7-9 p.m., Mac
bride Auditorium. 

jobs at SUI before her work at in
formation desks. When she came to 
SUI she worked for Pro£. C_ C. 
Nutting, who had recently returned 
from a South Sea Island expedition. 

Nulling had written a book while 
on the expedition. Mrs. Howard 
took dictation and transcribed mao 
terial {or the entire book, which 
was printed under the title, "Uni· 
versity of Iowa Studies; Studies in 
Natural History; Fiji-New Zealand 
Expedition. " 

She then worked in child welfare 
for 13 years. This was followed 
by a period of thesis-typing for the 
graduate college. 

When war broke out in 1941, Mrs. 
Howard answered an add in The 
Daily Iowan for a cashier at the 
Llnian sode Countain. 

"It was at that soda fountain 
tbal everybody seemed like one big 
family," she said. 

Journalists 
To Compete 
For Awards 

Students in the SUI School or 
Journalism this year will be com
peting for news writing awards in 
the nationwide JOUrnalism Awards 
Program sponsored by the Wliliam 
Randolph Hearst Foundation. 

Prizes totaling $1,150 were Mlon 
by School of Journalism students in 
last year's competition. 

The award program is open to 
students enrolled at the 47 colleges 
and universities which are mem
bers of the American Association 
of Schools and Departments of 
Journalism. 

Scholarships and awards totaling 
more than $40,000 will be awarded 
to students in the seven monthly 
competitions during the 1964-65 aca. 
demic year. Matching awards will 
be made to the schools in which the 
winning students are enrolled. 

Entries may be made in sev
eral categories including general 
news writing, spot news , editorials, 
investigative or interpretative writ
ing, and features. 
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E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
Your California Store in Iowa City 

121 Iowa Avenue 
130 East Washington - Aero .. from the JeHenon Hotel 

President of Drake U. 
Dies of Heart Attack 

DES MOINES IA'I - Dr. Henry 
G. Harmon, 63, president o( Drake 
University longer than any other 
man, died oC a heart attack early 
Monday 1.11 a hospital. 

0,'. Harmon had been Drake Uni
versity president for 23 years, as
&uming the office June 19, 1941. He 
wa~ stri('ken with a heart attack 
at his home here and died at Iowa 
Melhodist Hospital about 3 a.m. 

Funeral serv;c~. will be at 3 p.m. 
Wednf'sday at University Christian 
Church huc Eurial will be in 
Cable. Wis. 

DURING Dr. Harmon's admin
istration, Drake University's en
rollment grew from 1,300 to 4,700. 

Welding Is 
Seminar Topic 
For Engineers 

In recent year he had presided over 
a $5 l1lilli!lil campus building pro
gram. 

A. ~ati\'e of St. Paul, MIM_. Dr_ 
Harmon moved with his family to 
Omaha and Lincoln, Neb. He al
tenr.ed high school in Lincoln ,and 
received a B.A. from Cotner <::al
lege there. 

HIS FATHER, the late Dr. An
drew Davidson Harmon, a Chris
tian Church minister, served terms 
as president of Coiner College and 
Tansylvania College, Lexington, 
Ky. 

After graduating from Coiner, 
Harmon received a master's de
gree in education at Transylvania 
College. He was ordained a Cbris-
tian Church minister in 1924, but 
never served as a pastor. He had 
more than 10 years experience in 
teaching before he received his 
Ph.D. degree from the University 
of Minnesota in 1935. 

IN THE 1920'5 Dr. Harmon went I 
to China on what was to be a 
three-year stay as a visiting pro
fessor in history and English. But 

The place of welding engineering the government that hired him fell , 
In engineering education will be and he returned to the U.S. alter a 
discussed at SUI Thursday by rep- year_ t 
resentalives of the Iowa-Illinois He became head o( the depart
section of the American Welding ment of education at Culver-Stock. 
Society and the College of En- M . 9 5 
gineering's Department of rndus- ton College. Canton, 0., 10 1 2 , 
trial and Management Engineering. doing graduate work in the sum-

mers. 
The meeting will bIl held in the AFTER FOUR summers of work, 

middle . and east alcoves of the he became the first University of 
Iowa Memorial Union cafeteria at Chicago student to complete a ma
s: 15 p.m. Professor Edward M;. jor in university administration. 
Melnik is in charge of arrange- d f W'll 
ments. He said the meeting is open He became presi ent 0 I iam 

Woods College in Fulton, Mo., in 
lO anyone interested. 1934 and remained there until he 

Professor Norman R. Braton of was named Drake president in 
the University of Wisconsin will ad- 1941. 
dress. the gr~up o~ "~he Pla.ce of Survivors include his widow. 
~eldlOg En.g1O~r1Og In Engmeer-, Helen; two daughters, Mrs. David 
109 Education. .Braton has. c~n- S. Baker of Des Moines and Mrs. 
d~cted research 10 th~ weldmg of George Thrasher of Chapel Hill, 
high-carbon steels and I~ the use of I N.C., a son, Henry A., law stu. 
the carbon dioxide weldmg process. dent at the University of Minne. 
He has d~voted the last seven years I sola' three sisters and three grand
to teach1Og, research and consult- h 'Id e ' 
ing in welding. c I I' n. 

{ h tl th ilJ The family has requested that 
A tel' t e m~e ng, e group w memorial contributions go to the 

tour lh~ weldmg laboratory !n .the Greater Drake Annual Fund. 
Mechamcal Engineering BUild mg. I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~ 

Noting that the meeting will be I I 
'he first such conlact between the Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
University and (he 10wa·lllinois 
,ection, Professor Mielnik said an 
lnnual meeting may be established 

Chiropractor 
111 I. lurlln,ton St. 

In order to further communication Hours: '·11 I.m_ .. 2-S p.m. DIIiV I 
7-1 p.m. Ev.nln,s between the CQllege of Engineer- EJrClpt saturd,y & SundlY 

lng and industry. 

For your fall entertaining 

Reed and Barton presents 

Color. glaze 
Sterplale 

Jamestown Bowl 
SW' ..... .. . $10.95 

Embassy Bowl Square 
8" ........ $19.95 

Bon'Bon 
7" ........ $9.95 , 

Ol)al Bon'Bon 
30/'," ... ..... $8.95 

This Reed , Barton Color Glaze comes 
In 5 beautiful colors of red, blue, green, 
orange and gold. Besides being practical 
because it is impervious to salt, sulphur 
and smoke, it can enhance any home 
decor with its jewel-like tones. 

109 East Washington St. Iowa City. loWtJ 
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SUlowansl .. ... 

Round up a safari and head for Moe White: 
book's. No need to set a special time fo1' 

the hunt - iust stop in any time. No neeil 
to go out of your way - our store is con; 
vieT/tly located a block from campus. No 
need to dress up fOT the occasion - ju t 

remember to, . , . 

JOIN 
! , 

., .. . 

FASH,IO,N 
~ -. , 

New Studentsl ,/ 

We welcome you to make new discoveries : 

in our store. For example, Phil is wearing : 
\ 

a navy blue blazer priced at $39.95, BiU ! 

is modeling a plaid sports coat priced at : 
I 

$45.00, and shOWing Phil a brown cord- : 
I 
I 

uroy casual weekend jacket. ! 
I 

i 
t Stop in and see . • • 

moe WhrteBOOk 
7 south dubuque 
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With JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sports Editor 

My hat's off to the Hawks for a second come-from-bchind victor), 
in a row. As Tony Giacobazti would stay, "We've ~ot II team, we've 
got a team l" Well, let's hope so. With six Big 

Frosh Kicker 
Beats Reserves 
In Scrimmage 

1f4n games coming up, time wiu tell. Iowa's starting units worked 
INDtANA could be very tough against us. If I Is f 30 . 

Lh~l' dOn't beat Iowa, it's cellarville for them in {)\l Ileir signa or minute 
~ for the Big Ten race. 1 will be betting on the in sweatsuits ~Ionday before 
Jlno this wee.k. returning to the ideline to 

Saturday during halftime, I mentioned to the watch Freshman Coach Ray 

. '" • • ........ ... 

Ford Faces SaClecki 
~ 

In Series Opener 
T. LOUIS (AP) - A pair 
lefl·haoders, veLeran Whit· 

ey Ford of New York and t. 
Louis' youthful Ray Sadecki, 
IYill be the starting pitchers in 

two week~ While Phil Linz, the har· 
mo;iclj.p/ayil\g ut~ily man, has 
bet:r tilling iq at nls shortstop po. 
5illon. 

Wnz pr\lbably will lead of( for the 
Yankees ilOq Maxvilt will bat 

said he will pitch Bob Gibson, his 
ace right·hander, in the secolJd 
game here and open with veteran 
southpaw Curt Simmons in New 
York Saturday. 

C~icago Jribune's reporter Tom Rivera that the Jauch nm his ball club through 
Hu kies, leaving lIJ.14 at Lhe time, had already roll· a 45-minute scrimmage with , the World Series opener here 

ei$blb Cor tbe' Cardinals. 
Y~NKEl ~A~AG~R. Yogi Ber· 

ra h8~' .saId 'he ~QIJ1d'not decide on 
his oPening day. shortstop until 
after Tu~~ay':s . workout h~re . 

Friday will be an open day for 
travel. 

BERRA, who captured a Clag in 
his rookie season as manager -
the Yankees' fifth in succession -
plans to use his rooi<ie star Mel 
Stottlemyre in the second game 
and come back with Jim Boulon, 
a right·hander, in New York. 

ed up 150 yards on Lhe ground and would probably 
run all over us in Ihe second balr. My prediction --- the \ arsity re erve . 
never came true. BORNHOLDT FRESHMAN KICKER Bob An· 

Jerry Burns a{Id his staff knew wh3t they were talking about by derson, from Chatfield, Minn ., stole 
;Doving faster cnds up to the first defen ive unit. Dave Long played the how with a S5-yard field goal 
an outstanding game at right end, turning in 11 una isted and 8 (or the frosh who scored Lhe only 

points in the scrimmage. assisted tackles (or the day. Cliff Wilder, at left end, only contributed 
tbree una i ted and two assisted tackles but two of his unassisted Jauch's secret weapon, unleashed 

and tested for Lhe first lime Monones dropped Huskle Quarterback Bill Douglas for crucial 6- and 13- day, has been known to be able 
yard 10 , to place.kick the CootbaU 50 yards 

BURNS explains it this way : "We told our defense that i( with accuracy. 
Washincton's option play went toward HawkInan AI Randolph or , Anderson said he wrote to Jauch 
lvory McDowell, to lei the Hawk take the trailer instead of the after being turned down at Illinois 

baU carrier and to let the end worry about the Quarterback. If the because of some late entrance test 
lIIay went to the inside, away Crom the Hawkman, the end was to scores. Jaueh told him he would 
take the trailer and leave the quarterback LO the inside tuckle and save a scholarship for him if he 
the linebacker." could make the iowa varsity team 
~: TIl type of heads·up defcn Ive play by the ends forced Washing. and prove that he could kick the 
ton to run the ball to Lh inside more than they cared to. PAT and field goals of 3S and 40 

yards with consistency. On the second play of the game, defenSive halfback Larry Mc· · 
Dowell broke his left hand at the base of the thumb. He leCt the This was the chance Anderson 
ball game only to get it taped and was back in action for thll entir~ was waiting for. 
first half. Burns is opLimistic about McDowell's availability against SINCE THE BEGINNING of the 
Indiana. "If they can find a way to support hi~ hand without using freshman season, I\.ndel'Son has 
a cast, he may be back in there. Doc Paul , team physician, said been kicking 350 to 400 balls a night 
nothing is deClnlte until x·rays have been carefully examined. through the uprights from various 

distances and angles on the prac· 
TERRY FERRY, a defensive sparl! plug, caught. fire Satul'day and I lice field. 

helped a great deal at giVing AJ Randolph a breather at the Hawk He can kick the PAT with ac. 
posiiJon. The Boone junior was all over the field, knocking passes curacy, even if he places the ball 
down and geWn!! six tackles. four of them unassisled. sideways on Lhe ground. Anderson 

Burns thought Dave Moreland did a Cine jOiJ of covering Larry said he plans to specialize in kick· 
McDowell's position in the second halt. The Audubon sophomore ing while playing football at Iowa. 
oroke into the starling unit following McDowell's injUry. My main goals arc to play with 
, Burns also complimented reserve huiiback Craig NOUl'Se for his a winning team In the Rose Bowl 
J)lay Saturday, "Craig's gelling to be a better football pLayer out at Pasadena and to go on to earn 
there everyday." Nourse led Iowa ball carriers Saturday with 34 a Jiving in the pro ranks, he said 

Monday. 
yatds in ~ carries. Anderson said after the freshman 
, NOURSE'S SWIFT tTlking power, especially on Iowa's last two cason is over, he will not quit 
drives, probably surpri ed everyone but Andy MacDonald. Andy but will Cind some time when the 
was Craig's head coach at Nurthern High School in Flint, Mich., fm- Field House is empty and will work 
three years. " obody has had a tougher go tban Craig," said Mac· out inside all winter. 
Donald, "and nobody 3S worked hardel' to overcome discourage· AFT E R THE SCRIMMAGE, 
ments. H~ ran the best against WashingLon thaI he has since he was Coach Jerry Burns relired with 
'ii senior at Northern." his varsity ball club to watch films 

• •• of tbe first two lndiana games. 
" My nominations for the 1964 Iron Men Club go to defensive stand. "The Washington victory, which 

outs Steve Hodoway, Phil Deutsch, Boh Mitchell, Larry McDowell , was not expected by the football 
experls, is a great boost to our 

IVory McDowell, AI Randolph. Dave Moreland, Del Gehrke, Dan HU· , morale," he said. "Thirty.five men 
&abeck, Rich Hcndryx, Cliff Wilder, Dave Long, Bob Sorensen, Terry played and most of them improved 
Ferry, and Lou Williams. , as the game progressed. However, 
.•. , ••• we must continue that improve· 
Ii, t.;lst year in lhree slarting performances, Gary Snook compLeted . ment." 
34 of 90 nMIS S. So far in '64 he has completed 33 or SII to ses, good Burns said Iowa wlll concentrate 

tfIJr- tU -yards and two TD's. U he keeps it up, Gary will have a' 1111 ·. beefing up its running game 
this week to achieve better balance 

-elite -~ surpass Ran<jy Duncan's record of 106 completions in 179 between passing and ronnlng .• The 
attempts for 1,397 yards in 1958. " liawk8 gained onlv 91 yards on the 

• , I ; " ••• ground against the Huskies. 
ALONGSIDE the headlines written about Snook you will probably . " BURNS DESCRIBED Indiana as 

sec some about the second half of his success, Karl Noonan. Noonan "always being a sound team." He 
Js.,weU tin his way to setting a schooL record for the number of said the Hoosiers don't have the 

comptl!tfons in a season. With seven games to play, he has 19 more ' varied attack thaI Washington had, 
"I!!l'!i:hes to go before tying the Cowa record of 36. The big queslion but they haVe a fine pas er in Rich 
:~ lIOr,.onc's mind is can he stay Malthy long enough to do it. Karl Bader and a great fullback. in Tom 
seems tQ think he can. Sunday night in the Union he flexed the Nowatzke. He fear~ an Indiana reo 
fingers ~lthose valuable pair of hands and said "I think I'll be ready bound after two Big Ten defeats. 
.... "INDIANA WAS the best team 

to go by next Saturday. on the fieLd when the played Ohio 
,. ••• State and lost, 17·9, according to 

y'" An Iowa fan told me this year's football team looks like a more [owa scout Whitey Pit.o. 
lRliseaoutfit than in recent years, especially on offense. "I noliced "Their offense can do just about 

. they didn't break the huddle and race to line of scrimmage like Idaho anything. They can run up the 
.... WUSq\llgton, or a bunch of high school kids. They were poised out middle with Nowalzke, around the 
'bl'ere and were confident In what they were doing. You could see the ends with Ginter and Walters lind 

L!ry same lhlng in the winnIng Iowa teams during the Evashevski . pass with Badal'. And they can do 
I'a," he said. it well," he said. 

t •• With an 0·2 record in Big Ten 
play, the Iowa game next week 
will be a "must" game for the 
Hoosiers if they arc going to sal· 

Winning Catch 
lewa's Rich O'Hara more than makes amends for himself for 
dropping a touchdown pass in the first half against Washington 
by catching a six·yarder In the south end lone, putting Iowa ahead 
21·18 with 14 :46 left in the game. Iowa h.ld Washington scoreless 
in the second half and later scored a'll insurance touchdown with 
10:45 I.ft in the gam •. Final score: Iowa 28, Wnhington 18. 

- Photo by Bob Buck 

Spilled Colfey 
Iowa's secondary defense moves In to stop Washington fullback 
Junior Coffey for a one·yard gain in the third.quarter. Iowa players 
in on the tackle were Terry Ferry (46), Dave Moreland (43), Dave 
Long (88) and Oal\ Hilsabeck (61). Coffey led all Washington run· 
ners with 131 yards In 20 carries fpr a 6,5 average, 

- Daily Iowan Photo 

Caug~t Dead lowa ' takes a nine·game series winning streak into the Big Ten 
"opener at Bloomington this we,ek. However, the Hawks have an 8-8-1 
record for games played at Indiana. Dick Lamb, Iowa University 
f\:~tbiiH ' fli torian , tells me one thing that shouldn't be overlooked 
.. bout' ~a urday's game is that it will be the ()()()Ih contest played by ; 
an Iowa eam. r 

vage any recognition for the sea· Iowa defensive halfback AI Randolph (H) is socn lurching forward 
sO~~sf;[:nt a~~fensive coach, Bill to bring down Washington halfback Charlie BrQwnlng in Satvrday's 

• • • . , 
NBC SPORTSCASTER Lindsey Nelson paid the Hawks a com

pliment'after announcing Saturday's contest for a regional televbion 
audience. "Iowa has a gOod passer, fine speed and gOod receiver 
Wheth4!r they win or lose, Lhey will be one of the Cinest leams in the 
country to watch this season." 

. . 
GUIA 

MAN'S JOB 
. ? o . . 

Happel, saw the Hoosiors open action. Also closing in on the taclcle are Iowa defenders B9b Soren· 
their season against Northwestern. sen and Ivory McOowel~ (11). For the second week in a row tho 
"They are bigger than we are. I Iowa defense held their oppon.nls from scoring a touchdown 
Their offensive line wlll outweigh against them In the second half. - Photo by Ron Slechta 
ours at every position. They are 
probably the best team in the , G M h AMERICAN LEAGUE 
country with an 0·2 record," he Manager ene aue Final Standings 

'd W. L. Pct . G.B. 
Sat . Receives New 2-Y r, Pact Hew York . "63 .611 

PHILADELPHIA IA't - Manager 
Gene Mauch, whose Philadelphia 
Phillics finished in a tic [or second 
plape In the National League after 
blowing a 6'.·game lead in the last 

Cir'qo . . 98 64 .60~ 1 
a.Ulmor. . 97 65 .599 1 
Detroit as 77 .525 14 
Los A nglles n 10 .S" 17 
Clevellnd 79 8J .488 20 
Mlnnesot. .. 79 83 .... 20 
Boston 72 90 .444 27 
W.shlngton 62 100 .383 37 
Kanns City . 57 105 .352 42 

HATIONAL LEAGUE 
Iwo weeks, was given a new two· I Fin.1 Sfandlngs 
year contract Monday. I St. Louis ~. ,~. ~t:4 G.B. 

No salary terms were announced, ~~7~~~r~~ la . ~~: :~:: 1 
but it was reported that the 38·year· ~rw:~t~~i"o ~ ~~ :~~ ~ 
old Mauch got an increase. His Los Angeles 80 11 .~94 13 

Piltsburgh 80 12 .494 13 
present contract had another year Chlc.go 7. .. .4" 17 

10 run. I ~~~'~~rk ;; I:; :;~~~ 
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In Navy 
Saddle shoulder 

styling in pure 

Australian lamb " 

wool. 

Get it done right. Get MAN-POWER ... the n, w power· packed 
aerosol deodorant! MAN· POWER'S got the ,tepped·up pene· 
tra tion power, the 24-hour staying power a lIan needs. Goes 
on faat ... never sticky ... dries in secot\ds. Try ill 1.00 
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Av(/ilablc 
in all sizes 

$10.95 
8Y THE MAKERS OF OLD SPICE ISH U L TO N 

26 SOUTH CLINTON FOUR FLOORS 

G 

Wednesday, 
The Yankees and Cardinals will 

clash for Lhe fifth time in the post· 
season classic. 

BOTH TEAMS likely will be with· 
out the services of one of their 
regulars. 

Julian Javier, the Cardinals' 
classy second baseman, sustained 
a painful hip injury in a collision 
with Bob Taylor oC the New York 
Mels Saturday and was still with· 
out complete mobility Monday. 

Manager Johnny Keane listed 
him ~ a doubtful starter. 

If JAVIER is unable to play, his 
place at second base will go to 
Dal Maxvell, who came through 
with two key hits in Sunday's 11· 
S pennant clincher against the 
Mets. 

Tony Kubek of the Yankees has 
been nursing a jammed wrist for 

The Yaqkee~ are not scheduled 
to arrive jn~. 4ouj~ until Tuesday. 
They are; e P/lctep to go directly 
from tbp' a' porl to ~usch StDdium, 
where t\~!lr . a~~h~,8t~ to work .out 
a~ 12;3Qpp.m, !'t"'1). The Cardmal 
workou . WJJ"StlIrt at eCevj!n. 
Othe~ than the uncertainty sur· 

rounding Kubek and Javier both 
teams were Cit for this 6Lst World 
Series. The American League holds 
a 37-23 edge'. ' 

THE YANt(EES' World Series 
margin is even b;,uer. The Amer· 
ican Lea~e cb, 'VpJons h~ve. been 
in 28 sertes clashes and have won 
20. 

Present plans call for each leam 
to go with just three pitchers. 
Keane. who led the Cardinals to 
their first pennant in L8 years, has 

The start oC the game is 12 p.m. 
(CST) time with national televi· 
sion over NBC. The games will be 
televised locally. 

The probable starting line·up: 
New York - Linz S8, Richardson 
2b, Maris cC, Mantle rf, Howard 
catcher. Tresh If, Pepiton~ lb, 
Boyer 3b, Ford pitcher. 

SI. Louis - Flood c[ Brock 1[, 
Groat ss, Boyer 3b, White lb, Mc· 
Carver catcher, Shannon rf, Max· 
viLl 2b, Sadecki pitcher. 

Umpires : ational. Vinnic Smith. 
Ken Burkhart, Frank Secory; 
American, Bill McKinley, Hank 
Soar, AI Smith. ----------------------

Iowa Offense Gives Defense Hooosief rs dPrAepa~e 
J To e en gamst 

€redit for WasJijngt~ri. Vi~tQry ISnook's Passes 
By 81~L PIER ROT BLOOMlNGTON, Ind. IA'I-. Warn· 

Assistant ~ports Editor I ed by. scouts that lo~a 's. Gary 
"It felt g'rcat to beat the No. 10 team in the nation today. Snook IS a t?ugh man With .u pass, 

b d· f d Indirula's tWice-beaten HOOSiers be· We kncw they would be tough, ut our e ense was great an M d ti d 
. .. "an on ay set Il~ UI) pass e· 

deserved a lot of credit for stopping them In the second half: lenses for Lhe Hawkeyes' Saturday 
stated Karl Ryan , offensive rigl1t halfback, following Iowa S appearance here. 

28·18 victory over \ ashington Saturday, "We'll have to do a better job 
Rvan continu~ to praise the de· 19ainst passes," said Coach Phil 

fenslve squad. "They showed the will be tough against [ndiana next . . 
potential to be great In the second week. I think our team has made Dickens. The Indlnna tcam has 
half bv not letting Washington a lot of improvement since the given up 26 completions in 47 op· 
score, and bv picking up two fum· Idaho gilme, and I think it will be ponent attempts. "We aren't play· 
bles," he said. more improved for the Indiana ing the ball like we shOUld." 

Other Hawks expressed pleasure g"me. 
. h' i . -'I DicKem attributed lndiana's Sal· at defeatmg Was mgton, g vlllg DAVE RECHER- "Our leam 

much of the credl"L to Lhe defen urday 17·9 loss to Ohio Stilte to . was really tough to be able to will 
slve team. after being behind at the half. I lack of poise, which prevenled Lhe 

Coments included: just hope we can continue to come Hoosiers Crom making good on two 
BOB MITCHELL- "I think we back after being behind. This game last quarter drives. 

were lucky to win by to points. was a big one till' us." 
Washington was a good hard·hitting "Fighting the clock, we got a lit· 
team. This was a great game fat TERRY FERRY- "The Iowa de· tie over.anxious, but I think we 
us, since we builL up our confidence ff'l\se "!/IS I he kpv to this !lame. We D' 

were tougher than we were Last 'irew UD a lot in that game," Ick· 
that we can win, during the sec· 'veek uaalllst I.laho. Next week? ens said. 
ond half. The team as a whole was T' 4 
up more for this /lame than against 'who knows, we couLd be tougher ." Practice was limited to light 
Idaho last week." RICH O'HA~A-:- "We ~io.n'~ tal.k I drlJls for players who saw heavy 

CRAIG NOURSE- "The Iowa much abo~t w,"nm~ or o~mg this action on the weekend. Only casual . 
detcnse gave us the victory today. ga\TIe. durlllg \l\'i1~lIce thIS week. . 
We made some mistakes, but we We knew they would be rough, we ty was defenSIve halfback Moses 

* * * 
Noonan Might See 
Action vs. Hoosiers 
Next Saturday 

Member of the Hawkeye foot· 
ball squad expl'essed a combina· 
lion of eLalion and grief over Karl 
Noonan Saturday 
afternoon. Elated 
that he had set a 
schOOl record of 11 
pass inl erceplions

1 
grief because 01 
his injury. 

"If he's out Cor 
long it wiJ] hurt, 
and how," mOlln2cl 
rllrr Wilder. ACtcr 
tho game Sutur· 
Jay Jerry BUrDS NOONAN 
anxiously asked Dr. Paul, " When 
can I have him back, Doc'!" 

Latest reports were that Noonan 
had surrered a bad gash on his 
wrist, and not a fracture. It was 
also reported that he may see at;· 
tion this Saturday against Indian~ . 

Noonan's pass reception recora 
surpassed Ihe old Iowa record of 
nine for one game set by Dan Mc· 
Bride against Wisconsin in 195~, 
and tied by Jim Gibbons again~t 
Minnesota in 1957 and Don NortQ!1 
against Wisconsin in 1959. 

Noonan caught six passes in the 
first quarter, good (or :U, 17, Q, 
14, 13, and 9 ~ards . In the second 
Quarter he caught two for 15 and 
11 yards. In the third Quarter he 
also nabbed two, for 8 and 9 yards. 
He picked oCf one for 10 yards in 
the last quarter. 

The 17·yarder in the fll'st quar· 
tel' was good for Iowa's first toucb· 
down. 

Phi Delfs, Sig Eps Win 
In Touch Football Tilts 

Intramural sports swung Into 
partial action last week, but there 
is a full schedule for this week . 

rn touch football competition, 
Phi Delta Theta swept to a 1()-(1 
victory over DeUa Upsilon in the 
Social Fraternity League. Sigma 
Phi Epsilo.n defeated Sigma PJ, 
19· J 2, as Larry Reppe b'Cored 13 
pOints. Warnock scored both loucb· 
downs lor the losers. Both contests 
were played last Thursday. 

In outdoor voLleyb.1II competition 
in the Social FratE1nity Leagu~ , 
Delta Delta Chi defeaLed Acacia, 
3·0. Scores of the games were 21·1&, 
21·10, and 21·19. 

Phi Epsilon Pi defeClted Phi Kap· 
pa Si"ma, 2·1, winning 21·7 and 
21·6. The Phi Kaps won the second 
game of the match, ZI ·16. Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon defeated Phi Kapll'j 
IV hy ,)11 . , 

c(!uld tell that watching their game Easl~y, who hurt h!s kne~ and was 
movies. I don't know what hap. consld,ercd an unhkely lineup en· 
pened on that pass I dropped, I try. 
must ~ave taken rny eyes off the 
ball just as it got to me. Snook was LETTERMEN MEET. TONIGHT-
really firing strikes again tbis George Hcry, preSident of the 
week" lowa Letterman's club. has announ· 

, ". ced the club will hold its first 
.CLIFF WILDE~ - ThiS upset I meeting oC the school year tonig~t 

v!ctory feels ~eal good. Th~. defen· 1t 7:30 .!1,m. in the Union Cafeteria. 
sive en~s WOl ked ~ lot thiS week Former members and all varsily 
on. holdmg the ?ptlon pla~ and, I players who received their first 
Ihmk we conl<\med W~shmgton s leUer last year are invited. 
optioq better than we dId Idaho's, 
We lel down ~ little in the second FACULTY BOWLING LEAGUE
ql1arter aCter we got that 14·0 lead, Vie need several bowlers to fill 
but the defense ctl\ne back in the out both divisions oC the league. 
seeond hillf. Their whole backfield Faculty men who would like to 
was probably one of the toughest I>owl either Tuesday or Thursd:1Y 
ones w~'ll meel\ all year, hut I'll evenings call Henry Africa, secre. 
match our backfield against their 's 'ary, x206G. 

any day." ~iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii 
GARY SNPPK - "Our d('fl"n.e lti 

did a great job. When Ihey slarted 
holdinll out there In the second 
bait, we rthQ of(cnsc) knew we 
\lad ta mo 'c. ThQ offensive line 
was really giving me gOod prolec· 
tion all da)' . '. 

.... ' .. r ••• Inlt .. 
, EI.ctrlc Shu, . 
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WEDNESOAY 

OCT. 7 
1 :30 - 3:30 P.M. 

~ 1~1Jctd ¥ hnory Prlc:. 

"'~k Fir D}I Frtq •• t 
11,1111 SlAin At ••• 

MOTTIS 
DRUG STQRE 
Phone 337-4654 

. 19 South Dubuque 
~. - -----. 

You can never plan 
the future by 
the past
EDMUND BURKE 

Ufe has a way of proving that 
what 's gone before is no Indi
cation of what's to come! 

You can plan ahead for an un· 
certain future, though, by 
starting a savings program 
early, And if your planned sav' 
ings are in life insurance, 
they're also protected savings. 

Provident Mutual is up to date 
with the newest life insurance 
plans and features. And our 
'campus office specializes in lite 
insurance programming for 
young people. 

The cos~ of waiting could be 
great. Don 't put it off; contact 
us now about your fmancill 
future, 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

104 Savingl & Loan Bldg, 
Iowa City, low. 

Phon. 338-3631 

PROVlfilENT 
MUTUAL .... UFE 
IllUlAIICl COIII'AII\' Of PIIIUllll.rlll' 
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III Profile Pr, 

Profile Preview tryouts will be· IiI 
gin at 7 tonight in the Union, ac- fa 
tofdtng to general chairman Caro- PI 
Iyn Smith, A3, Sioux Falls, S.D. AJ 
N~arly 4W Ireshman and trans- th 

fer women will compete in the pre· 
Ell r t ir 

DOORS OPEN TH IS rrl 
ATTRACTION 12:45 P.M. n 

-, ENDS 

frc 
th, 

NOW WEDNESDAY" clc 

ADMISSION THIS 
ATTRACTION-

• EVENINGS - SUNDAY $1.00 

• MATINEES - S5e 

• KIDDIES - ANYTIME 50c 

SHOWS - 1:00 • 3:45 ·6:25 • 
' :00 - "Fe:Uure 9:10" 

SOPHIA LOREN 
. STEPHEN BOYD· AlEC GUINNESS 

, JAIlS MASON • CHRISTOPHER PlUMMER 
I 

TECIINICOlOR"· I .. - . 
UlTRA·PANAVISION· f::::-.-' _. 

Tlte AI ust Appcalill{.!, 
{/lid Entertaining 

HITCHCOCK Movie 
Since "Rear \Vindow" 

"""11111\( 

DIANE BAKER · MARliN GA3£l 
TEClllilCOLOR"· A UniYe,,,1 R,~ast 

'!llt"4" < '] 

sp. 
we 
an 

I 
tip 
3dl 

I ,h. 
Av 



Cleeki 

he will pitch Bob Gibson, hi! 
right-handel', in the second 

here and open with veteran 
Curt Simmons in New 

start of the game is 12 p.m. 
time with natiomll televi

NBC. The games will be 
locally. 

probable starting line-up: 
- Linz ss, Richardson 
cr, Mantle rf, Howard 

, Tresh If, Pepitone lb, 
3b, Ford pitcher. 

Louis - Flood cf Brock If, 
ss, Boyer 3b, White Ib, Me· 

catcher, Shannon rf, Max-
2b, Sadecki pitcher. 

National. Vinnie Smith, 
RII" 'k h~"1 Frank Secory: 

McKinley , Hank 

.. ...... '11 S Passes 
INGTON, Ind. \~ -, Warn· 

scouts that Iowa's Gary 
is a lough man wilh a pass, 

' ~ twice-bealcn Hoosiers be
MondAY setlin~ un pass de

for the HMwkeyes' Saturday 
here. 

have to do a beUer job 
passes ," said Coach Phil 

The lndl nna team has 
up 26 completions in 47 op
attempts. "We arcn·t play· 

the ball like we should ." 
attributed Indiana'S Sat-

17-9 loss to Ohio State to 

was limited to light 
for players who saw hcavy 
on the weekend. Only casual

defensive halfback Moses 
who hurt his knee and was 

an unlikely lineup en· 

EN MEET TONIGHT
Hcry. prcsident oC the 

Letterman's club. has announ· 
Ihe club will hold its Iirst 

of the school year tonight 
. in the Union Cafeteria . 

members and all varsity 
who received their first 

last year are invited_ 

LTY BOWLING lEAGUE
need several bowlers to fill 

divisions of the league. 
men who would like to 

Tuesday or Thursday 
Henry Africa, secre-

ou can never plan 
the future by 
the past
EDMUND BURKE 

has a way of proving that 
t's gone before Is no Indi· 

of what's to come! 

can plan ahead for an un· 
n future , though, by 
g a savings program 

And if your planned sav· 
are in life Insurance, 

also protected savings. 

Mutual is up to date 
the newest life insurance 

and fe atures. And our 
pus office specializes in life 

urance programming for 
ng people. 

cost of waiting could be 
Don·t put it off; contact 

about your financial 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

Savings & loan Bldg. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 338·3631 
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In Profile Preview 
Art Films Set 
For Thursday 

THE DAILY IOWM~-I.wlI Clly, l.w_Tutld.y, Ott. 6, 1964-P".,. 7 ".uo.a Remodeling :'~i:;~!E~;:::'Of~~~cir~ l! y ·~:u;~ ~:;e:i~/· ;P~~I~·L~: ~ :: ~ •• ~. Automatic Spnnkler Company. of E"'I: 
Davenport. sprinkler system. FOIt TUESDAY I WEDNESDAY ONLY I ~ " 

Sh · . P , THE ENTIRE remodeling and Call 1-1545 for prompt service - pickup, dellve • ~ ows rogress rcnnovation of the Quadrangle will ... dine right her •• 
Profile Preview tryout~ will be- Iimlnary judging for the annual Art films of the Far East, in- be done in' four parts, one section ~ 

gin at 7 tonight in the Union, ae· fashion show. This year's Prome cluding the popular "A Night at at a time. J[ work continues at SPAGHml and MUSHROOMS 
tordlng 10 gen~al chairman Caro- Preview. entitled "A Fashionable the Peking Opera," will be shown Iy STEVE cleWOLF ing the northwest section will be its present pace, the entire build- With To.Md Seled, G.rlle 8utter~ Roll 
/yJi Smith, A3, Sioux FaUs, S.D. Affair," is schedUled for Ocl. 16 in at 8 p.m. Thursday in Macbride Stiff Writw let in November. ing will be completely remodeled $1 29 N6arly 4W Ireshman and trans- the Union. Auditorium. I Remodeling of the southwest sec- Firms in charge of the present in three years. I Reg. $1.45 
fer women will compete in the pre- Preliminary judging \IIJjJ COil· Sponsored by the SUI Department I tion of the Quadrangle is now remodeling are Burger Construc- Cost of the entire Quadrangle 
ad linue Wednesday and Thursday, of Chinese and Oriental Studies. about 65 per cent completed and tion Company. Inc., of Iowa City, remodeling project is about $1.8 

DOORS OPEN THIS I from 7-10 p_m., Miss Smith said. the films depict various aspects of should be totally finished prior to general contractors: Fandel Elec- to $2 million, according to Horner. LOIN BACK , - I a.r."-cr_ Rills QI/,uler' !' 
(Hickory s-k~ • " 

ATTRACTION 12:45 P.M. The girls will be rated on poise. culture in the Far East. Included the start of next semester, ac- ~iiiii;;iiiii;;i;iii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiii;;i;iiiiiio;iiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

_ 

1rooming, general appearance and in addition to the opera vignettes cording to University Architect 
lPpropriateness or outfit, she said. are "The Buddha," "Hoshi No George L. Horner. 

I A hundred models will be chosen I Yams," "The Art of Gandhara." .'\ lthough .he lIeneral appearance 
. . (rom the preliminary judging for and "Anglror - The Lost City." of the ball million dollar re-

the show_ The PeKmg opera mm has been modeling and rennovatlon project 

NOW 
on 

Hall IroG.ted Chicken 
(Cholc. Of french f".. 0, 
&,olll.d POI.t.... ..lid Ind 
.. r'j~ bu't.r.d h.,d ,011.) 

$J.45 ..: $1.29 
R.g. J .65 Now' J.49 
(lUY.d with I'rench 1',1 •• \ 

Mild Del 1.,lle _H.red rei) 
r • I 

." 
~ .. ENDS The girls will model their own I shown frequently in the SUI Far has not changed signiCicantly since 

WEDNESDAY" clothes in one oC six categories: East film st'ries, primarily be- June concealed wiring and heating 
... __________ .. sportswear, coats. suits, campus cause or its appeal to both adults systems were installed in the 90 

wesr. dressy dresse~, and cocktail and children. The film includes rooms of the section over the 

NBC -TV (Channel 6 & 1) Large 14" Sausage Pizza 
(with enouah .. lid fo, 2) • 

I •• ~ f 't 

ADMISSION THIS 
AnRACTION-

• EVENINGS - SUNDAY $1.00 

• MATINEES - SSc 

• KIDDIES - ANYTIME SOc 

SHOWS - 1:00 • 3:45 • 6:25 • 
' :00 - "Feilture 9:10" 

SOPHIA LOREN 
~TEPHEN BOYD . AlEC GUINNESS 

'1 J~S MASON · CHRISTOPHER PlUM'JER 

IRE FALL OF THE 

ROMAN EMPIRE 
TECH.,eOlO.' .. ro.::-'-", 

ULTU-PA"AVIS'O"· l!."~· •. -

--=-

and formal wear. (Our excerpts of ballet, pantomime summer. Horner said. 
Each girl will be given fashion and action from t~e famed opera ALSO DURING the summer, ad-

tips before tryouts, Miss Smith including "The Snake Women and ditional remodeling work began on • 1 

Jdded. Their Disenchanted Lover," "The the Quadrangle Office. the barber - Paid fOr aNI plUM by low.n ..... Golclw.tw, _ I 
Preliminary judges are Mrs. Fabulous Monkey." "A Comedy of D Clift Ad T 

,harm Scheuerman, 820 Kirkwood Errors," and "A Boat Journey by shop and the Quad Grill. r. on .ms, ...... \1 
Ave. : Mrs. Evan E. Smith, 1435 a Beauteous Lad~·. " The Quadrangle Office has been ~.++++ U U tt~t Ii lU,' ,l,. II Ufo II it III U ++++++++'1'+"' 1 
G I' and Ave.: Mrs. Frank S. The film on Angkor will be shown temporarily moved to what was a cL. 
tBucky) O'Connor, 204 Golfview for the first time in this area_ It study room, between the television 'RED BARN i 
\\Ie., and Mrs . Elwin Jolliffe, 1502 features the rediscovered art treas. room and KWAD radio staLion. The a~~te ~ 
vruscaline Ave. ures oC the Khmer Civilization - barber shop will be located on the 2 GOLDEN FRIE 

"The girls wlll be notified some- ancestors of the Cambodians. The . pl.ees enc r es 

Reg. $2.50 Now $2.29 "I Barry Goldwater speaks . 
. 7:30·':00 (C.S.T.' 

YOII may have any of the specials delivered to you 
II 

FREE on orders oyer $3.95. 

GEORGE'S 
I 

GOURMET FOODS 
"". S. DUBUQue .na fOOIl - ~' , 

O~n • P.M.-1:00 A .~. Daily - Fri. and Sat. 'til 2:30 A.-~. first noor of the East Tower until D • Fr h F I I 
ime next week if they are to ap- art treasurers of the civilization. work on the section is done. HENNY-PE~'NY 69" . Col. Slaw 

"lear in the show," Miss Smith said. "The Buddha" is a film on the I PL~STE~I~G, in.SlIlllaUon of ac- ", ,.. Ir.ad & 
sculpture of 80robudur, a great , coustlcal ce.dmgs~ hie flooring, a~d JiJ:1 iICUE" IS ' ' ... 1 
eighth century Buddhist movemellt / an automatiC sprl~kler system WIll "'" ft '" • "utter hon Iowa C,·,y lor Bargaihs 
in Central Java now Indonesia. c.omplete remod~hng of this se~· 7 ::, fl'iERSJOE DRiVe ,. MtN. PHONE seRVICE 331-7533 ~ 

. . ' hon. Hornet said lie hopes thiS ~~~~'~"'~'~'~.~f~,++~++t,~+~,,~,~,~+~,~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~l~l~'~'~'~+~'~'~f~+~+~+~++~~=~~~~===~=~~=:~~:!:::==~=~==i Traditional Japanese dance-dra· work will be finished by Jan. 1, ~ ----- -- - - - -
rna will be depicted in " Yoshi No sevcral weeks l>eCore the opening 

WED. NITE IS BUCK NITE I Yama." The film wlll show the of the second semester. 
masks, Colk art and humor of Jap
anese drama. 

"The Art of Gandhara" is a new NOW' WED~~~~AYI 
"3 NUTS IN SEARCH I Pakistani color film of the art ccn-

OF A BOLT" I tel' of Pakistan. 
- . All of the films to be shown at 
1- "NUDE IN - A WHIT!--, 1 the program range in length from 
I CAR I 13 minutes to 20 minutes. The pro--=-- ---;- I gram is free to the public. ---

IOWA ENDS 
TONITE 

liLA BONNE 
SOUPE" 

The size of the rooms when corll
pleted will be the same as they 
were. Plumbing, heatfng, IIghLinJ 
and ventilation facilities, however, 
wlU be improved to give the rooms 
more comfort and convenience 
and a more modern appearance . 
Inslallation of aluminum windows 
will bl'! the only alterations on tire 
outside of the building. 

h' 

it . " • tn 
1- • 

------------============~=====---~~~~--~==== I MISC. FOR SALE - I ROOMS FOR RENT WANTfD 

Advert'lslng Rates STUDENTS - We have new and used SMALL room. Men. Non-smoker pre· WANTED woman grad'uate l~' share 
clothlh, and hou.ehold Item. - Re- ferred. 338-2518. 10-~O a"&rlment Uplowr1_ Private en· 

Ir)II~ratQra and ,as otov •• , he~.. - ~ ._- -- - Irance and bedroom, ,,5_ 1J5~; S. 
. ....... . paint and brushes. J.II",.sl prIces In mature men. Kitchen. 388-7051. 1~ .... 

S~"ItT5 THURSDAY! 

Once the remodeling of this sp('· 

tion is finished, 222 residents will 
move in from West Tower and the 
northwest section, where work will 
begin when the southwest section 
is done. 

HORNER said bids for remodel· 

TfI .... 11.11 lSc •• ~ bunk, couchea; lamp~, tables, chair., ATTRACTIVE qule' dOUble room for ClIllton. 338-1987. . '\ 10-8 
Six DIYs . . ... ...... . lte a 'II Iowa City. Yocum'. SI' •• ,O, ~ S - -- -- -- - WHO DOES IT~ '. 
TIII 'DaYI _ .. .... _ .. 23c I Word Dubuque. 337-2337. to.11 ROOMS - WomeD 21 or ovcr. Close In: 
One Month ..... .... . 44c a Woni ~S""'RED BASSET puppies fa, Kitchen and parkin,. 838-0218. 10·7 .. E ' .. 

The Most Appealillg 
ami Entertaining 

HITCHCOCK MOvie 
Since "Rear Window" 

~,~TlPpr H 
SEAN CONNERY 
C.ltUfllf 

DIAN E BAKER · 1lAA1iN GAS£L 
TECHNICOLOR'· A Unl'/e~1 Rek~ 

tlf. ·~ ' : ? ::'; :J 

Slarrinl JOHN CRAWFORD 
JANE GRIFFITHS 
With Patricia I3lrrke 

John SaieW 

• 

"'1IIbb.'iEf:r:t::~::.·'1lJl TODOA vi 1 ~~:~S 

" 

"POIGNANT'I -N.Y. HERALD TRIBUNE 

IILOVINGL Y MADE" -PHOTOPLAY 

"A MUST SEE PICTUREII 
-KNOXVILLE NEWS-SENTINEL 

"SENSITIVE STORY, 
SKILLFULL Y MADEII . • , -ATLANTA JOURNAL 

jean simmons/ro~ert ~reston 

\ ..... 
·'fi ,.,· 

' JJJ, 

From Ihe 
Pulilzer Prize 

novel and play 

.... lJiIt Ilmgle . aim macllJaIm . tllJlbas c~almlJS =:::. ~'.~~~ 
.... - -... I'.II(I ... I'~ .... S. _ ""_ ....... IlllRIlt , __ , ... 

D.C. 

Af\ LoVt:)..y' l-eAve:s _OF 
! AtJT'LJ,v1N HUE -,. 

. JtIO J I', _ ........ . 

.. ..", .... .!.J;-...... -

WlfH S""~5r DeMI$e 
tM~tJe ; f;NDeAR ... 

3 DAYS! '/ 
- STARTS-

~~2~~~~~Y I 
4 e.1A?;" 

I 

U.S, Choice Stealc. 

T-Bone Steak $3.15 
Boneless 

Top Sirloin .. $3.25 
Special Club $3.2.$ 
Chicken ,; Seafood 

Small Club Steal 
Special 

$1.49 

n"lnqs OPEN 1:15 

I;j i i '!.'~II ) 
STARTS TOMORROW 

HELLO, MOLI:Y t GLAD ~OU/RE 

HERE - YOU'RE SUCH 
.L 

A LOT Of FUN! 
• t 

UNTHINKABLE TO MISS f 

By Johnny Hart 

,~ HALF DOUBLE rOA ' .,. coo"ln,. clo." DIp,PEREN .. PIAP R « .. nt.1 Service 
Minimum Ad 10 Words Ale. 338-4578. 10~ In. 337-5264 ask f;;' Mrs. Ilall. 10'.8 by New Pr""".' L.~"dry . 31~ S Du· 

For C6ti •• cuflv. Inswtleri, ilOiiLITY. Kiddie Pack •. C~ bAby buq~'1. Phone trT-96C11. ..'0-5AR 
011 your b.ele. 337-5340 .rter 5:00 

p_m. 10-25 ClASSIMD DISPlA" A~ 
Dn. In •• rtlon • Month . , .. $1.35· 
FIv. l"sert!6n' a Month ... $1.15" 
Tell InYrt~. a Month ... !1.W 
• R.tes for Each Column Inel! 

Phone 337-4191 
Ins.rtion cltedlln. neo" on dlY 
".cedlng publication. 

II,..". ........ ... :~ p.m. we. , 
day •. CIotM htu,d. ,~. An 'J[~ 
rlencttf 'd f .... will 11.1" "'" 
..... veur N . 

411" MA Y'l'AG ,.. r.nfo. Excellpnt 
cql1dltlon. ~. Genera Eleclrlc reo 

frl,erator_ $35. ~38·6869. 10·23 
ONE LARGE ROLLAWAY. 2 ~esks 

and chairs. Good shape. 330·7152. 
1M 

BLACK L£ATHEII MOTORCYCLE )ac:. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

MALE to share furnIshed fami house 
wIth same. Tbree miles north of 

Iowa City, old 218. UO per month. 
338-8201 after 5 p.m. 10~ 

FOR RENT - apartments; sleeping 
\:.ooms by day, week or mOllth. Pine. 
..d,e MOlel. 11-11 ket, .Ile 40. black top coal, size 4~ . both Uke new. 338·2961, 5:00 p.m,./I:OO ___________ _ 

p.m. 10-13 MOBILE HoMES fOR SALE 
t"RTCTDArKE refrl,eralor $20. Work. 

fine . 338-6123_ 10-9 1059 GREAT LAKES trailer, 8'x38' wllh 
LARGEFLOUR CENT desk lamp, ad. new .nnex and storage shed. !'Ine 

Justable. Jtlccellont con dlllon_ 3'18. ro~ 5m.1I {.mllv. 338-2798. Forest View 
\la58 arter 6 p.m. 10-7 Trailer Court. Call after 5 p.m. 10·13 - --- - -------GOOD USED We IInghouse El ectric 

Ran,e. $50. 3~1-5~. 10-7 FOR RENT 
~§~~~@1! !j 'I OLDS I l1\mbal(:!a/j<)r Irombone' S~n 
- - - 8500 rpm tac; 'I'~nr$ I'Ocket. 338.81)69. 

10-14 ----------------UPRIGHT plano, 5 dark wood folding 
chairs, book cue. Rea.onable. 337·9140. 

ELECTRJC b'pt!wrlte,. The... and 10-8 
ilion PIpers. DIal m....... Tf'N 

THKEE·SPEED bicycle. Good cohdl. 
DORIS A. DELANEY ..,crelarlat servo 11011. DIal 337-2657. 10-8 

TYPING SERViCe 

OFFICE SPACE. targe reception room. 
three nrlvAte office. and prlvale I,~ 

bath. Fully healed and alr·condilioned. 
Ground lIoor. Ample parkIng. All ullll· 
Ue. furnished. LocatQd next to COIl
rress Inn. Phone 338-861M. 10-6 

HELP WANTED 
Ice. Typing. mlmeoltraphllll/. Nolal'1 

Public. 211 Dey BuUdbli . Dial 338- \tALE STUDENTS for part time work 

S',UDENTS SAVE MONEY. 11~(!, doubl. 
IOld ",ashe .. at Townoreal Launder. 

ette. III 10-15 
CHARCOAL PORTRAITS bY'f/rad"ate 

art Siudent. X 51\7. 6:45 a.m. IIn'll 
7:l5 a.m. u 10-22 

RUBBISH and lIghl hnultn,. 338~ 
2456. • 10-25 

liE ORIGINAL, but ptaclical;'Walk ;; 
campul with lallor mall. cl~fl1Fs. Call 
S!l8-47SO. . 10.7 
Fii'EEMAGAZINE ~~l"Vlce . "'t!el m--; 

save you time, money and ;J)othe,. 
Authorized to handie all m .. atlnes. 
337-7660, Mrs. Joncs. 10-9 

W ASIIlNG, Ironlngs In 1 C;;-;:;;lvlll;- .~37: 
2752. 10 10-14 

YOUNG'S STUDfO 
H" 

APPLICATION PHOTOS 

3 FOR $2.5i 
'f.~ 

3 So. Dubuque Phon. 331-9151 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 21... 10-12 PETS !tllnlt Car Wash. 10~ S. Rlver.l~e 
NtALd ACCURATE. r.aeonabl;:J:I~C. Orl\'e. ______ 10:~6 FOR RENT ,,,. 
Irlc Iypewrllpr. 337-7311. 10-15 SIAMESE kill ens tor sale. 337-1M98. 11-2 WAITERS or Waltre"'s, part time Student Rales · .. It 
METCALF 'fYPING SEIlVlCE. Exper- Apply In person Joe's Pl~ce . III 'OJ _ Ien_ced, 338-4917. ____ 10-8AR WORK WANTED Iowa Avenue. 10-2.~ Myer's Texaco 

FULL- TIME w.llcr~ or walt rCl"~ TYPING, mlmeo,raphlng. notArY pull· 700 t 400 5 d ~31-9801 Across fr~m HV·V •• 
IIr_ Marr V. Burn8, 400 Iowa Stale WAN'l"ED: IRONINGS. nt.1 338-044(. ~eek .a~';celrellt : s.la~;'~·Appl/1~ ::{. ' _____ " ' __ ' _..,""'_~ 

Bank. Dla 337-%656. \O- I~ before 9 p.m. 10.10 .o~:.. ~l'~U.!. 810re.:...... __ :0.2, hll 

NANCY, KRUSE, IBM ElectrIc typing IRONINGS. Student bov, and IIlrls COOl< and female cDs~ler. full or pa.-t • Carp~' Cle',an",'" "log service. Dlat 11-6854. 10-%6 AK 1018 Rochester. 337.2824. 10·llAR tlme_ Apply In person. Lassle's Red 
-- - -.,.. --- - - Oarn. 10-1:1 PAT RING - typlnc_ 33&-MIS . • •. mn IRONING. Stud~IlI, tamlly. Sl per 

to 5 p.m. 11·IA hour. 228 E. Bloomlnitoo_ 337-7467 PARt TIME delivery men - Pizza VII Recommended by Carpet 
OPAL BURKHART. E"perjence~, .e· 10-7 la. 30 West Prentiss. 336-7~ ~ Mill, to Clean MQdern ,Car. 

curale, electric Iyplng. l'erm papers, WORK WITH Uolon dunce band. Vllve STUDENT'S WIFE wanlod ro r fUll time U M hin d 
th.ses. 338·5723. 11'3 trombQnl.l, Bb. 2 years experience " ·ork. Wee Wash It, 22D South Du. petl. lie our ac - e an 

wIllI dInner club group. Quad x3n:;. .,.... JO·IO clean 40 yards . 01 carpet 
10·7 

USED CARS 

J3 OLDS 118. All power, faney radl.!'..! 
.utomatle traumJnloD out. teO."" 

CHILD CARE 

clsh. 3~7381. TFN WANTED BABY SITTING for football 
1164 VOLKSWAGEN. Excellent con

dition. 19~ Chry51er - recenUy 
overhauled. 337-524.. 10-10 
HIM STINGIIA Y red eoovcrllbJe. red 

inlerlor. 300 h.p. excellenl condltlon. 
'15M. Colt xSl09 at 337--4191. 11).7 

games and evenings. Also ironing. 
338-5194 afler 5:30 p.m. 10-19 
WILL BAllY .It my home , Experl-

epced. 338-7050. 10·6 
WAN-rEn~by-,alttlng In --;Yho~e_ 

EXperlenred". IJrar 3J'T-57114. 10-13 
l.Wbi VuLJO:)WAGEN. RadJo sea\ belts, WILL BABY SlT- my home Monday 

extras, $1~25. Call 33a-O,h x2369. tllrough Friday. 142 Riverside Park. 
)0-7 10-7 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
VOllr Army 

National 
Guard 

WANTED 
DOOR MAN 1834 LINCOLN v-u. DIal 338-77or-;ve-- WANT&D: baby slUer _ my home 

nlng.. 1~ Tuesday and Thurs~ay morning •. S!l7. PART.TIME 
11155 CHEVROLE'r Delux Bel Alr, ex- 7418. 111-JO WORK 

ceptlon'al valuo/ 9550 aclual miles, STUDENT wlte wI"t. babyslttln, In 
owner can turnlsn clocume"lary mlle- CoralvUte home. Experienced, Indl- APPLY TO THE MGR. 
agd. fl,500. Tel. 338·3553 afler S:OO vidUal care. Phonc 338.3563 anyllme. 
o'clock. 10"' Iq·17 · r ..u t 
1957 THUNDERBIRD converUble, very ENGLERT I nEA RE 

clean. Ha. new molar, tires top and IN' STRUCTIO.o# • 
ul'holslerlng. Entlro: ca, carpeted_ O)"n. ",;a ~;ii~~~~~~~'~'~~~ er In .ervl~. Phoile 472-3-414 Vinton, ------------
Iowa .fter 5 p.m. 10-6 .,..-i\I!ioo_iiiioi ... _ ... ----. 
IIItH TRIUMPH Herald Coupe_ 0 n e Specl.' prOlr'ftI now b.lnl off.,ed 

owner. Low lIIIIeage. 338-2568. 10-11 for the m.n .nd wom.n of 10Wi 
elft. 

Hlllt WHITE THUNDERBIRD, full pow· 
er. Sec at cornet of Clinton and Hur· 

ling-ton, or cill 644-2367. It-2 

AUTOMOTIVE 

iGNITION 
CARBURETORI 

elNIRATORS ITARTIRI 
.. I . ., 

.RIGGS & STRAnoN MOTOIU 

PYramid Service. 
.211 Du..... EiI.,'37-512' 

BIlTLII IAILlY 

TAS1.:= THIS, 
BEEne:. SEE 
I~ IT HAS 
cNOIJ6H 
1401<62-
~AOlS,.. , 

r B M 
eOMPUTl1I PIIOOIIAMMINO 

DATA PIIOet'SINO 

N~:Y.~I~~I-;':~W~:~. 
Leern .t our rosld.nt SChoOl or 
Ihrough hom. Itucly hi • low Ihtl" 
we.kI. W. will htlp pl.c. you o. i 
top plylnt lab, N. previoul 'II ,1. __ Airy. ,~ .. Wq t,t II' 

, 1"1 t,I.I. <_ 
W,It. 011 CoIl COLl.lcT: " 
Ar'. Cod'~ 314 - Oily. 2'-$(54 • 

ST. LQUIS . •. ' 
!lCHOOL OF AUTOMATloN :~' 

_ N •• "nd, It, LoUlf, Mo. ,,~; 
, , 

-.. \' . ,.,. ... ~ . 

Turn Your Spare 

Time into Productionl 
Join the Advertising Slaff 

of The Daily Iowan. 

Rev.ards are big! Stop In. 
at: 

ROOM 201 

eOMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

for ., ••••••.••••.•• • $9.95 

KIRWAN FU~N'TURI 
6 S. DlIBUQUE . 

[ -- - -----
r ,; 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rental. 
• eptair 
• Sales 

., 
" 

" I 

-1, , ' 1 

AUTHO.llItI 1I0Y AL OE.l Lilli 1'.,..11... It.ndltd .Itd,,, 
WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
2 S. Dllbuqu. ,331·1051 

Moving? 
DtAL 337-9696 , 
end u.. tlte complete 

mo'ern equipment of the 

Maher iros. Transfer 

Iy Mort Wa~ 
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YoUth Changes 
Ple~ to Guilty 
hi ex Knifing 

WATERLOO LfI - A teenager 
testilied Mondav that John Thomas 
Kyle. 16. vowed to have sexual re
laUons with Diane Kay Gable. 19, 
"one way or another" the night 
the pretty brunette was knifed to 
death. 

Kyle, muscular, spectacled son 
of a Waterloo banker, is charged 
with murder in the May 31 sex 
slaying or nss Gable, daughter of 
a Waterloo real estate and insur· 
aDOl broker. 

KYLI' CHANGED his plea (rom 
~nt to .guiltv Mondav mornin~ 
before DIstrict Judge Blair Wood . 
Ind a hearing bellan to determine 
hlto degree of guilt. and his sen· 
teoce. 

'l'he all·day hearing was ad iourn· 
Afl late in the afternoon, and wlll 
PPIIIIIne Tuesdav. 

--,--- Elizaootll II 
Begins Visit 
In Canada 

SUMMERSlDE, Prince Edward 
Island LfI - Queen ELizabeth II 
arrived in Canada with smiles 
Monday (or an 80day visit becloud· 
ed by threats from French· 
speaking advocates of session. 

Authorities ordered the most 
stringent precautions ever taken 
within this commonwealth nation 

I for the protection of a royal visitor. 
OCCicials were concerned especi. 

I 
aly about threats from French· 
speaking advocates o( separating 
Quebec from Canada. 

As the Queen stepped from the 
silver and blue plane she was 
greeted by Prime Minister Lester 
B. Pearson and Gov. Gen. George 
Vanier. 

A crowd of school children shout. 
ed and waved wildly as the Queen 
walked up the red carpet to in. 
spect a guard of honor and received 
oCCicials. 

• cumenl 
Strives 

al Coun il 
or Unity 

VATICAN CITY I.fI - By an was given by more than 2,000 votes. 
overwhelming Yote, the Vatican The highest opposition count was 
Erumenical Council approved Mon· 57. 
day part oC a draft decree aimed The vote, in eHect, also approved 
at unifying Christians. a new Roman Catholic way of re. 

The worldwide assembly of Ro· 
man Catholic prelates in St. Peter's ferring to Protestants to ease some 
Basilica agreed the Church must of the bitterne s that had divided 
share with others guilt for discords Protestants and Caholics In the 
that split Chrl~tianity over the ages. countries since the Reformation. 
The prelates also acted to exhort The document employes the terms 
all Catholics to take an active per· "churches" or "churchly commun· 
sonal part in healing differences by I ities" instead of the term~ "com· 
bettering their own 'relations with munities" or "sects" as in the past. 
other Christians. Council experts declared such ter· 

These measures were approved minology was a new, positive de· 
in voting on 8 decree spelling out a velopment in the church. 

Zoning Group's 
Recommendations 
Go Before Council 

The recommenaations of the 
PJanning and Zoning Commission 
on two major zoning matters will 
go befol'c the Iowa City City Coun· 
cil at 7;30 IOilight in the Civic 
Center. 

The malleI's, which both have 
stirred controversy here, involve 
the request of the Standard Oil 
Company to re·zone the Englert 
tract on Norh Dubuque Street from 
residential \0 commercial, and the 
request of Tom Alberhasky for a 
special permit to construct a trail· 
er court in the industrially·zoned 
property at Lower Muscatine Rond 
and First Avenue. . . 

profoundly new Roman Catholic ap· --------:::-=== ____ ==-==--= __ :----
proach to achieving cIa er ties with 
Orthodox, Proteslant- and Angeli. 
cans. 

The measures were part oC the 
first chapter in the crucial Schema 
"de Oecumenismo" on ecumenism 
- or unity which Popes John 
MXI1I and Paul VI declared "an 
ultimate aim of the council." Mi$S Gable's body. nude from the 

waist down. wos found in the liv· 
Inll room o( her parents' home 
Jtme 1. An autopsv showed she had 
been exually molested, and stab· 
bed twice in the heart. 

Hawk Win Televised 

The ceremony at the air base 
was the only public appearance of 
the Queen belore she boarded the 
royal yacht Britannia for the 4S
mile overnight trip to Charlotte· 
town, capital of thIs province. 

In each of the four eparate votes 
covering the first chapter, approval 

WILLIAM E. CANNON, 17, of 
Waterloo, told Monday of dropping 
Kyle orr at the Goble home early in 
lhe morning of May S I afler a 
twr party. 

When the Iowa HawkeYII took the fietd ilgaind 
WilShington Saturday, there were 19 crewm.n 
from NBC on hand ta send the gam. to 13 stations 
throughout th. Midwest and Wilt in color. The 

crewm.n worked thr •• days to pr.par. for the 
2'11 hour gam.. Lindsey N.lson broadcast the 
play.by·plilY of the cantest. 

Residents Asked To Hire Handicapped 
Sunday marked the beginning of bringing public attention to the 

the 20th observance of National need for state·wlde support of pro· 
Employ the Physically Handicap. grams designed to increase oppor· 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
.without harmful stimulants Cannon quoted young Kyle a. 

Slylng something about having 
sexual relations with Miss Gable 
"one way or another ." He also 
quoted the defendant as saying he 
had II "very strong aHeclion" ror 
the girl. 

Several oll'R!r witnesSfs told of 
buying hefr in at least two Water· 
100 ~slabllshments the evening or 
May SO. 

THOMAS WILLIAM OGLE, 17, 
of Waterloo, said Miss Goble and 
four boys went to one grocery 
store. where she purchased six 
paclls oC beer. The manager came 
Dut of the store with Miss Gable, 
Ogle SIIld, and told the youths, 
"You guys ar~n't oLd enough, so 
let's not be getting in any acci· 
dents," 

Kyle was arrestlld June I, sev· 
pr!ll hours after an employe or 
et Cather's finn found Miss Gable's 
body. Her parents were on an 
futern Iowa fishlng trip when she 
wp~ slaln, 

The NBC Story: 
Preparation Plus 

No athletic conte t, including Sat· worked 3 days to transmit the (oot· 
urday's SUl·Washington football ball game. Technicians arrived 
game, is influenced by official time- Thursday, and had completed the 
outs to occommod~te the TV spon· et·up of TV equipment by Friday 
SOl'S , according to William G. Suter, evening. 
coordinator of athletic relations. The color equipment is slated to 

The telecasters cut to a commer· go to Sl. Louis from Iowa Stadium 
cia 1 when routine lime-ouls are tak· where it will be used in the tele· 
en by coaches, when a player is cast of the World Series. 
injured, or when a scoreboard clock Advance preparations for Satur. 
breaks down. Suter said. day's telecast began earJy last 

NBC colorcast SUI's 28·18 win summer, according Lo Bob Flora, 
over Washington Saturday to 19 administrative assistant to the ath· 
slates. letic director, who handled TV 

A contact man sent by the Big preparations. Flora said Lou Kus· 
Ten Conference was on the field serow, NBC producer, arranged for 
Saturday in constant touch with the changes in the SUI press box in 
broadcast booth to cue the NBC June. 

Kyle', father is president of the 
Fllst Federal Savings and Loan 
aSSociation of Waterloo, and presi· 
dent of the Black Howk Hockey 
Club. 

crew into the 7o-second spot com· "We had to have all four cam· 
mercials. An arrangement with of· eras in the press box because the 
ficials permitted coordination of color equipment Is heavier and 
tlme·outs on the field with com· more valuable than the black and 
mercials. white apparatus," Flora said. "In 

NBC brought 19 crew men, who addition, we had to 'shift the spot· 
----,00-.,--------.------------ ters, build noors to rllise lhe cam· 

, 
• 
=r 1. What's new in Rnance? 

't' 
I 

, ,'t ... 

.. {.,.. , 
• rTf 

I think I found 
&-real sleeper. 

" '" '8. Chippewa 8. Wabalih? They just 
.,. ~ 6l~ baoi!ruptcy proceedinV· , 

-. 

.. 11,- -

Uncle Ed didn't 
m~ntion that. 

'1,, 5. Look,Jf you're going to be 
1 • 8ICIU'ltJes analyst you have 

. ~. to dig1nto a situation and 
T ... ae1:'P the facts. 

r .. r tbooght your 6~ld 
_ ~ .. paleoDtology. 
~ . ~. 

2. How nbout lelting nn old 
buddy in? 

Don't spread it around, 
but II very dear friend 
of my Uncle Ed's 
cousin Jim told him 
confidentially that he 
heard from a reUa ble 
source that Chippewa 
&. Wabash has made a 
Significant break· 
through in pota,h. 

4.. What's more, the president 
of th company is reported to 
be 00 his way to Brazil. 

How come you \mow 
so much about tt? 

6. I just signed up for a terrific 
Job in Equitable's Securities 
Investment Department. With 
an M.B.A. in finance, II guy 
can start in lIS a securities 
analy t and work up tp a top 
investment management job. 

Maybe I should be in 
paleontology. 

,'. F~.mlennatlolUbout Living III5I1fIlDCJe, see The Man from Equitabk. 
• ", ~or complete information about career opportunities at Equitable. ee 

... ~our l'laCemeut 0fIlcer, or write to Edward D. McDougal, Man.~ger, 
a,YuJlO'I'er Development Division. 

i tf.e EQuruu Ute Assur.nc:e Society of the United S~tes 
I llemeOL: WI5 Avenue oftheAmeriC8.!l,NewYorlc, .Y. lOOI9 @1964 
l • .An Ill"'" Opporturlll¥ Emp/oll'r • .. 

eras, and employ wat~hmen to 
kecp an eye on the 'equipmen(;" 

"The NBC people ' were ,quite 
gratified at the quality of our press 
box," Flora said. ''They saId It 
was' one of the most complete press 
boxes in the country.'.' . 

Bomber Forced 
.. 

To Make Landing 
In Dry Lake Bed • 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. Ul'I- The giant XB70A bomb
er made an emergency landing 
Monday after a 55·minute night cut 
short by troubles with its massive 
hydraulic system. 

The bomber Landed safely after 
a warnlng light indicated that its 
backup hydraulic system had fail· 
ed. 

Test pilot Alvin S. White called 
Cor immediate clearance to land 
and chose an tl·mile·long dry lake 
bed, instead of this base's 12,000-
foot concrete runway, just in case 
his remaining hydraulic system 
went out. 

The hydraulic system which op
erates both the control surfaces of 
the weird·lool{ing monster and its 
'lraking system apparently func· 
tioned properly dUrmg the landing 
and lhe craft rolled to a normal 
halt. 

This was lhe second time the 
XB70A had experienced trouble in 
its hydraulic system. Leaks caused 
early cancellation of a ground taXi 
run several weeks ago. 

WHAT'S 
NEW 

IN THE OCfOBER 
ATLANTIC? 

''WIly Sy, ...... P.,.TVl Th. '11hI I,, ' 
e.llfornla" .. , Srl ••• t., L. up •• ' 
w .. v., : Th. pr •• ld.nt 01 Sub.erlptjon 
TII •• lslon dl.cu .... tho c ... lor l>I'y ' 
TV, • hot sublect comlnl b.lor. 
C.llfornl. voI .• r. In Nov.mber. 

.. N ..... Alt .... It FI",., ... " ~, H. 
L F. Do ... hy., Good ulk .bout w,it., • 
• nd lif. baa.d on Inl."''''''' with prlu 
novllist, Nelson AlI,.n. 

P •• tty "': P .... o..lson, Thom •• 
Horn.by fo,'"' W. S. M.rwln •• nd Ann. 
Akhrnelov., •• Ir.n.ltled by Rob.rt 
lo..,.II. 

PLUS AN ATLANTIC EXTRA: "a 
W,lter I. SM,cII at HI ..... I .. ~, .... 
0 " .. 1.1.: bcorpl.l,om Ih •• ulhor'. 
• uloblosraphy. Vlv. "II, tett. 
of hl.lhr •• , .. ".IH ..... rd 
.nd hl.decl .... n lorelurn 
to Ir.land. 

Monlh In, month out 
lh. AII.nlle', •• mor. 
... k oul •• cltin, ••. 
prullons of new and 
provoc.tI •• Id •••. 
And wheth.. Ih • •• 
.xpr_lons uk. Ih • 
form of prose or po • 
Itry, I.cl or flcllon, 
Ih.y IrwlYI ettaln • 
,em.rIc.blyhlill Woitl 
of Kedamle v.lu • 
• nd llter.ry Int .... L 
M.k. room In your 
III. lor Th. Att.nlle. 
Got • IIOP,IocI.y. 

- Photo by Ron Sitchta 

TURKEY OPENS ROAD-
ANKARA, Turkey I..fI - Turkey 

has conditionally agreed to open 
the Kyrenia road on Cyprus to 
civilian traffic ond place the 650· 
man Turkish contingent on the is· 
land under U.N. control, reliable 
sources said Monday. 

tunities in employment for these 
ped Week in Iowa City, as pro· handicapped men and women." 
claimed by Mayor Richard W. BUrger pointed out that perform. 
Burger. ance records of handicapped work· 

The proclamation, calls on Iowa ers have proven they are valuable 
City residents to "coo)l4'rate with employes when placed on jobs suit. 
the Governor'S Committee on Em' l ed to their physical and mental 
ploymenl of the Handicapped in abilities. 

· OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHT ITIL 9 

. . 
L 

NoDoZTM keeps you mentaUy 
alert with the same safe reo 
fresher found in coffee. Yet 
NoDoz is faster, handier, more 
reliable. Absolutely not habit
forming. Next time monotony 

-all· Penney's 798 

makes you feel drOW8Y while 
studying, working or driving, 
do as millions do , . • perk up 
with safe, effective NoDoz 
Keep Alert Tablets. 

Another lIn. ,,,duct 01 Brn. La~ 

• __ ...L... 

.' bedspreads re~uced to 
STYLES FOR EVERYONE: TAILORED. FLOUNCED, QUILTEDS, LOOPWEAVES, 
CHENIlLES, CHILDREN'S DESIGNS, AU COAST.TO·COAST FAVORITES . • 
AMAZING VALUES AT OUR REGULAR PRICES ••• NOW EVEN MORE 501 
Count on Penney" to bring you the biggest bedspread savings ever .. 
not special buys, discounted Ityles, just few·of.a·kinds, but every 7.98 bed· 
spread now in our regular stock, REDUCEDI Spreads with meticulous Penney 
finishing . . . cord edges, thick fringing, rounded corners, fully machine 
washable·, many other wanted details usually costing much, much more . 
Hurry, don't miss out on this one·week only buyl 
• lukewann water 
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MONDAY AND THURSDAY 9 TO 9 
OTHER DAYS 9 TO 5:30 
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LBJ Un 
By JON VAN 
SI aff Writer 

A While House Fellows program pr 
portunity for first·hand study of 
branch of the Government was rev 
in Washington to sur student body p 
Snyder and about 230 other students 
White House by President Johnson. 

Snyder, L1, Belle Plaine, said the 
Johnson innovation to be financed 
Foundation. Fifteen college gradu· 
ates between the ages of 23 and 30 
will participate in the program dur
ing each fellowship period. 

EACH PERSON selected will be 
assigned to either a Cabinet memo 
White House. Each will spend 15 
ber, the Vice President or the 
months studying the area to whicb 
he is assigned. Papers, seminars 
and discussions will be part of the 
study. 

The students are to be selected by 
cational and business leaders from 
tion. 

Soviets Allege 
4 U.S., Bfitish 
Men Spying 

MOSCOW Ul'I - The Russians 
charged Tuesday that three U.S. 
military attaches and a British at· 
tache searched by Russian au
thorities in the Khabarovsk inci· 
dent were spying. It was officially 
hinted they may be barred from 
the Soviet Union. 

The Foreign Minislry announced 
It rejected protests by tile United 
States and Britaln against what 
the two Western allies Monday 
called nagrant violations of the at
taches' diplomatic status. 

U.S. authorities ,rejecting the ac· 
cusation or espionage, made it 
clear that they did not regard the 
Russian charge as a reply. The 
American Embassy ~Id lhe ac
cusation, made in notes relayed to 
London and Washington, "was nol 
responsive to our serious pro· 
tests." 

The Western powers charged the 
Russians violated the attaches' 
diplomatic immunity by holding 
them for about four hours in their 
hotel rooms at the Siberian city 
of Khabarovsk Sept. 28·29, search· 
ing their effects and confiscating 
some of their personal belongings, 
including a wristwatch. 

The four are Lt. Cmdr. Nigel N. 
Laville, assistant British naval at· 
tache in Moscow; Col. George A. 
Aubrey, the U.s. military attache; 
Ll. Col. Karl R. Liewer, Aubrey's 
assistant; and Maj. James E. 
Smith, an assistant U.S. air at· 
tache. 

They had paused in Khabarovsk 
on their way by train across Si· 
beria on a trip that has since taken 
them to Tokyo and Hong Kong. 
They were scheduled to return to 
Moscow after a visit later this 
week to New Delhi, India. 

The Soviet protest said conriscat· 
ed material, including more than 
900 pictures and material in 26 
notebooks, showed the attaches had 
engaged in espionage, "grossly 
violating the universally accepted 
standards of conduct of foreign 
diplomats. " 

Thl. motorcycl. driven by Edhll 
A:I, Fort Dod •• , wa. wtdgtd 
re.r bumper of • car driven by 
Reynolds, 72, of TIHin, fallowing I 




